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One layman's opinion

Modern technology
and family togetherness
odern te hnolog

In this issue
not all

bad.
I have made m
hare of
peech o n the bad effe t of su h
modern technolog as the one-e ed
tel e i ion mon ter, which tends to
tiffle all con er atio n within the
fami l , once the tube lights up. I
children
halie al o lectu red m
from time to time on the soft nes
of the modern generation in sta ying
Dr Grant
within the comforts of an air-conditioned hou~e in tead of getting out into the warm er
\\ onder of the great outdoor .
Ho,\ ever, after dridng with m fa mil in the cool
onfine of an air-co nditioned automobile some 1,300
mile from rkad lphia to Miami, I am ready to repent
and peak a few kind word for the modern techno logy of air-conditioned motor ehicle , not to mention
the modern technolog~ of i nter tat e highwa s. Th e
trip v a a ven ea v and plea ant one, and technology
combined to promote ome unu ual famil togetherne
The Grant fam il had the opportunity of trying
out a que tion-and-an wer game called Botticelli,
which I fir t learn ed er reluctan tly from Dr. William
Trantham, Dean of Ouachita's School of Music. Would
ou belie e tha t a ingle Botticelli game could last
all the wa from O cala in central Florida down the
un hine parkwa to the southern coastal city of Delray
Beach?
Our loving family togetherness for Betty Jo, Shirle , Ro , and me, survi ed some very severe tests
during that Botticelli game. We had to decide by a
majority ote whether it is fair to expect Shirley, a
Junior English major at Ouachita, to know the identity
of Hank Aaron, baseball's leading homerun hitter.
Another burning issue was the question of whether
we should or should not, by majority vote, decide
that rchie Bunker is a " real live American man," as
argued b Ross.
Without the relative calm and quiet of an enclosed
air conditioned car on a smooth interstate highway,
it would have been exceedingly difficult for our family
to ha e the satisfying experience of working together
to find the sol ution to these earth-shaking issues. We
did find time along the way to make our contribution
to other issues such as Indochina, pollution, race relations, and secularism. We are prepared to send reports
to both ixon and McGovern, summarizing our conclusions, if these problems become serious enough.
But back to family togetherness. I recommend
it not only as highly desirable, but also as a practical
possibility, even in this day of modern technology. I
recommend it with or without Botticelli.

• Th e vacation Bible school program of a Little
Rock church em phasizes this tool for an outreach ministry in the metropolitan area. A
report on what can be accompl ished by an
en larged progra m is found on page 7, along
with photos representing the church's 21
Bibl e schools.
•

Five Arkansas churches - both big and small
- have been recognized for achievement in
supporting th e Cooperative Program. Photos
and a report from Stewardship Secretary Roy
Lewis are found o n page 10.

• Th e dilemma of fast rising postal rates for
small religious publications is the subject of
an editorial this week. See page 3 to learn
w hat you can do to help preserve this line of
comm un ication for our de nomination and
others .
•

The cover story this week is found on page 13.

•

A series on stewardship by Roy Lewis w ill b egin in the AB next week. See a story on page
5 for more i nformation on these articles.
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Editorials

Postal rates put religious magazines in jeopardy
The grf>c1tc,t problem facing the
Arkan a\ Bapt/\l, C'W\magazine and
all othc>r rclig1ou, publi,at1on at
the moment 1, the postal increase.
In a decision reached recently by
the Board of Go.. ernor~ of the L
er1;ice>, new rates were
Postal
placed into effect at 12:01 a.m.,
Jul} 6, 1972. Domestic rate for fi rstclass mail remains at 8 cents per
ounce
erond-class rates, those
JES
under \-.hich religious magazines
are m.iiled, now ha1;e a p c-r piece charge in addition
to the pound rate o r minimum price rate. Fo r our
ewsmagazine thi, means approximate!} $80 more
each week.
In add1t1on to this increase, a 10-year schedule
of increases has be0n established for delivery of
s cond-class mad wi thin the county in which it is published and mailed At the pre ent time we are unable
to determine the ad d111o nal cost which these future
hikes will produce. It i felt by many observers that
each increase w ill be very substantial.
The end resu lt, if these postal increases material11e, will be to eliminate or greatly hamper Christian
newsmagazines at a 11me when their message is sorely
needed
The one ho pe that we have is a bill introduced
by enator Gaylord
elson to freeze second-class
postal rates at the June 1 level.
We can sympathize with the postal authorities
in that th ey are confronted b} at least two real problems The first i that the flow of mail, particularly mail
under postal permits, is increasing at an unbelievable
pace. This places a greater work-load on the postal
emplovees, as well as necessitating the employment
of new personnel. Secondly, the cost of living has
k} rocketed in recent } ears. This means that those
handling o ur mail should have higher salaries.
Th e second-class mail comes in two classes
wanted and unwanted. The religious periodical normall y is one for which the reader subscribes, thus, it
is assumed he desires it. Advertising mail is not usually
requested or desired so we believe they should pay a
higher postal rate.

r

We further maintain that all pornographic or salacious literature should be ruled illegal. It stands to
reason that this would ease the load on postal workers, whil e strengthening the morals of our country.
It is self-evident that there is a close relationship beAugust 24, 1972

tween the decline of moral b havior .ind th<• c11;adability of pornography
It Is not the desire of the Arkan a Bap1ist ewsmagazme to raise our sub cription rate, reduce the
number of pag s, or request add1t1onal Cooperative
enator "-lelson's
Program money, howe\er, unles
bill becomes law, one or more of these alternative
will be required
e urgently need your help Please
write a letter similar to the following to · The Honorable Gale W McGhee, Chairman, Post Office and
ew enate
Civil ervice Committee, Room 6206,
O ffice Building, Washington, D. C. 20510, The Honorable John L McClellan, enate Office Budding, Washington, D. C. 2051 0; The Honorable J W. Fulbright,
Senate Office Bu ilding, Washington, D. C 20510.
Dear Senalor:

We appreciale very much your support of elson
Bill 5.3758 and your efforts to encourage others to
support ii.
We feel that the increa ed postage rare r ecently
pul into effect will cause many religious publications
to go out of business. Th e new increase has placed a
great burden upon the budget of the ARKA SAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE.

If the postage continues to clim b at this ra te for
the next ten years, it will surely put t o d eat h the only
religious influence with which many peop le come in
contacl. With crime increasing every da y, we urely
need to do all in our power t o make ava ilable, to our
young people especially, something worthwhile to
read.
We urge you to prayerfully consider your obligation to provide postal service which will encourage
and assist the wide publicat ion of information and
differing viewpoints. Certainly, with the " unfit" mail
that is circulated today, the need for material that
will help to uplift and upbuild to be made available
cannot be over-emphasized.
Please support elson Bill 5.3758.
Respectfully submitted,
(Your name and address)

We believe that the Arkansas Baptist ewsmagazine is invaluable to the life of Arkansas Baptists as
it serves as the major line of communication . It features news of local, state, and national interest, as well
as the world in religion . It is the intent of this publication to inform, inspire, promote and to gi e general
direction to Arkansas Baptist affairs. We beg you to
help us to retain it.
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I must say it!

The rules still apply
Almo t every day we rea d o f
someone in a high po itio n guilty
of breaking th e ru les. It m ay be a
rookie policeman or a h igh rankin g
judge . ometime i t is a sen ator
with long ervi e acceptin g ki c k backs o n government ~ontract s.
O ccasionally a ban ker is b efore
the courts for embezzli ng fund s in
his trust . A case w here a law yer has
defrauded his clie nt suddenly ap Dr A hcraft
pear in the news. Perh ap a sh eriff
who ha not che k ed with his auditors o ft en enough
find a ubpoena with his name on it.
The high cal ling of the mini try has not been free
from the i nfractions against the law and d ecent behavior.
Onl y recently th first woma n to be ordained in a
outh ern Baptist church wa st r ipped of her ordination c red ential because she was fo und to have been
pregnant three month before h er marriage to a former Catholic priest.
It is surely not my pleasure to do a disservice to
any given profession or any pe rson in a high position
but to make an ob ervatio n and admonition which
may deter uch behavior in t he future.
D eep in the minds of m any who break the rules
is the obscure but real fee ling that the rules do not
apply to them . They fee l t h ey are above the rules
which those of lesser sta tio n must comply.

The respomibl e publ ic servant must assume the
co d e of beha v ior h e preaches or enforces, and bear
deepl y in mind that rules, laws and spirrtual concepts
o r iginate from th e sam e sour e as does human freedom.
M arriages are made in h eaven but the rules of
life are made in hea ven, also. Th ey do not conflict.
Th ere is no law for judges, lawyers, priests, sheriffs,
p reachers and senators but which apply to all others
and vice versa .
Th e rules are made by an austere but loving God
and apply to all. If th e preacher dances he must underwrit e th e charges of th e f iddler. If the senator sows
wild o ats h e cannot expect a crop failure.
If t he sheriff hau ls others to Jail for offenses of
which h e is guilty him elf someone will one day furnish him free tran sportation to the same jail. If young
or old b reak the laws of God as regards fornication
and adultery the law will break them.
Sweet m ay be th e rati onalizatron about premarital sex b ut bitter indeed is the time of reflection
and guilt. Th e rules may seem discriminatorv, unfair
and unrealist ic but they stil l apply.
"Be not d eceived ; God is not mocked : for what soever a m an soweth, that shall he al o reap. For he
that sow eth to h is flesh shall of the fie h reap corruption; but h e th at soweth to the pir it hall of the pirit
reap life everlast ing" (Gal. 6:7-8).
I must say it! - Charle H .
hcraft, Executi, e
Secretary .

Letters to the editor _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ _
Calling U of A
Baptist freshmen
We need your names, home
addresses, and U of A addresses
(including dorm, room numbers,
apartment numbers, etc.) - NOW !
Th e U of A's religious survey during
summer orientation w as ve ry
incomplete and we have less than 20
percent of the names of incoming
Baptist freshmen. We wa nt to know you
and be of assistance in any way possibl e
- and we really need yo ur name and
addresses (both your home and U of A
addresses). Please drop us a ca rd at the
Baptist Student Center - 944 West
Maple - Fayetteville, Ark. 72701 .
Parents, Pastors, Youth Directors y'all please help us ou t on this. - Jamie
Jones, BSU Director

A day in the life
of Colonel James Irwin
Sunday, July 23, 1972, I spent with
James Irwin in Pana ma. We arose for an
8:30 breakfast with home missionaries
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Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Perez. The schedule
began at 9:45 at the First Baptist Church
(Spanish) in Panama City, where Jame
Irwin gave his testimony.
At 10:45 a.m. Colonel Irwin gave his
testimony at Emmanuel Baptist Church
(English). At 11 :30 a.m. he spoke at the
Jordan Baptist Church (English), and at
11:45 a.m. he spoke again at the New
Hope Baptist Church (English).
At 2:30 p.m. he was met at the hotel by
Chaplain Bill Smith to be taken by helicopter across the Isthmus for a 4 p.m.
meeting in the chapel at Fort Gulick. At
8 p.m. he concluded the day's activiti es,
speaking for the sixth time at a rally in
the Cafetorium in the Curundu Junior
High School in the Canal Zone.
Some of these meetings were mall,
some lari;e; sor;ne in air condition ed
places, ~ome in oppressively hot and
humid places; some in Spanish, some in
English. Due to such a full schedule we
were pressed for time, Colon el Irwin
was always overpressed for autographs,
but at no time was there complaint o f
heat, of the tight sch edule, of small
crowds, of street noises, of th e no i e of
overhead jets, or of so many thin gs th at

cau e man} of u to become 1mpat1ent
or critrcal.
Jame Irwin poke each time in a
cairn, relaxed manner; telling ol hi
piritual pilgrimage and hi encounter
with God.
After this full , bu \ da , I became coninced that James lrn in i an earne t,
sincere, humble, God- eekrng, Godserving man.
He i not perfect, but he er\'e a
Perfect Ma ter; he ha made mi take
but his a\ iour forgives all men of their
mistak ; he\\ ant to tell men what God
has done for him - a mi ion more
polio 15.
important than that of
- Owen Cooper, Pre ident, BC, Yazoo
City,Mi .

Back to seminary
After ten \ ear a chance llor of our
girls' chool, einan Jo Gakuin, I have
come back to th e fulltime tali of our
eminary, the th ological department of
einan Gakuin Uni ersit,.
I pra God\ leading' and power on
Editor need, and ri ch ble ,in~, on all
the Bapti t, ol t\1 kam,1, in H1s ser, ice.
- W. Maxfield GMrot, 423 Hoshigurna,
Nish i-ku, Fukuok a 814, Japan
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_ __________________ Arkansas all over
Stewardship series
to begin next week
It has om to th e ditor's att ention
that Roy F. L wis, sc retary of the
Arkan a
conve ntion 's
t wardshipoop rative Program Department, has
been a ked to write a number of
teward ship arti les for national
publi ation . in c Lewis has been in his
present position for only lightly more
than a c ar, th e ditor felt that th is was
an achi v ment w orthy o f recognition.
Two of hi arti cles appeared in th e July
1972 i ue o f The Bapti t Program and
another sto ry i chcduled for release in
a subsequent is u
by th
same
publication. Another articl involving
teward hip and missions has been
accepted by Home Mi sion magazine
for publication later this year. everal
tracts on stewardship ubjects authored
by Lewi s have b een di tributed
nationally, though they do not carry his
name.
The tewardship Commission recently
requested Lewis to writ e a series of six
articles on the Cooperative Program for
Cooperative Program Month, which will
be observed convention-wide in
October. This maga zine will carry the
series of articles beginning in the next
issue, and with the concluding article
appearing the first week of Cooperative
Program Month . While the articles were
written for national distribution and
publi cation, Arkansas
readers will
recognize several local illustrations as
well as a part of Lewis' own personal
testimony.
Prior to assuming his present duties in
Arkansas in May, 1971, Lewis served as
pastor of a church in the Atlanta, Ga.,
metropolitan area. He served as a guest
columnist for a county daily newspaper,
writing a Christian interpretation of
current events. Since coming to
Arkansas, he has regularly written a
stewardship column for the Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazin e as a part of his
normal responsibilities, but has also
accepted several assignments for special
feature stories.
Since he has no formal training in
journalism, Lewis wa s questioned about
his writing ministry. " I have always
wanted to do some writing, but I have
just had more opportunity to do so in
recent yea r s,"
he exp l ained.
"However," he continued, " I have made
a deliberate and conscious effort to
develop a ministry of writing."
In discussi ng his philosophy of a
writing ministry, Lewis pointed o ut the
power and influence of the written
word . His responsibilities as secretary of
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TOUR TO TEXAS - Members of the youth choir at First Baptist Church of Smackover, visiting Ft. Worth recently, learned about the 100 million unchurched p eople
rea ched by Baptists through their Southern Bapt ist Radio and Television
Commission. Four of them (from lefl) Jeff Thornton, Sherry Fraser, Tea Widmer, and
Keith Laird, found another Arkansan at the Commission - Alvin 'Bo' Huffman Jr.,
associate executive director, who hails from Blytheville and Little Rock. -Radio-TV
Commission photo

Harrisburg church has success story
Pleasant Gr.o ve Church, Harrisburg, is
experiencing great growth. The church
has remained half-time for over 100
yea rs, but upon the death of their
pastor, who had served them for 18
years, the church voted to become fulltime.
Under the leadership of C. E. Rivers,
their first full-time pastor, the church is
now givi ng 17 pe rcent to the
Cooperative Program and six percent to
associational missions. In addition, the
church is supporting the program of
Higher Ed uca tion
for Ouachita

a state convention department require
some writing, but he has given special
attention to this technique of
promotion and education with a fairly
high degree of success in a relatively
short time.
The Arkansas Baptist N ewsmagazine is
delighted to have l ewis as a regu lar contributin g writer. Watch for his articles in
future issues.

University and Southern Baptist College
with the recommended percentages
being placed in the budget. They also
send the Arkansas Baptist
ewsmagazine to every family in the church.
Recently, the church completed a
beautiful new pastorium valued at more
than $18,000.
The church is experiencing growth as
indicated by having received 17 by
letter, 16 by baptism, while granting only
12 letters, so far, this year. There also
have been 25 significant rededications.
"We are looking for even greater things
to happen," declared Rivers, " The lord
just keeps on blessing our church in so
many great ways. There is a sweet, sweet
spirit in the church. It is a blessing and a
joy to serve Christ here."
It is felt by many that the $8,000
indebtedness will be paid off before the
end of the year.
The pastor, C. E. Rivers, has served
churches in Mississippi, California, and
in Florida. He completed his schooling
at Bible Baptist Institute, Gainesville, Fla .
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Doctrines of the faith

D evelopment officer
named at Southern
La

wren

The doctrine of th e atonement
A.

Tucker, of Pineville,
La., has b n appo111tt>d Assistan t to
the Pr si d nt fo r
D ev el o pm e nt at
ou th e rn
Ba pt is t
Coll ege,
Wa lnu t
Ridge. Tucker form erly served in this
p osition at Louisia na
Tuc ker
Baptist College i n
Pineville.
H e is a native of M emphis, Tenn ., and
h a erved in va rious d enominational
positions. H e served in public school
activiti es pri or to his association wit h
t he Lo u isiana Baptist College.
Tuck er will d irect th e Development
O ffi ce of outh ern Baptist College and
will be concern ed w ith generating gifts
from alu mni and fri ends of the college.
H e will d i re t th e regio nal campa ign
for outhern planned fo r this fall in
Lawrence and Randolph coun t ies in
connection with t he Ouachita-South ern Advance ment Cam paign.
Tucker will also be concern ed with
deferred giving such as wi lls and bequests.
H e started work Aug. 1.

Completes seminary work
Gerald
McCl eskey has com plet ed
requi r e m e nts fo r
graduation at the
New Orleans Sem i n ary and has received t he Diploma
i n Church Music .
M cc leskey, who
has been called as
ministe r of music
and youth at Cal M cC/eskey
va ry Churc h, W est
Point, Miss., is the son of M r . and Mrs.
Go rdon M cCleskey. He grew up in
El D orado, graduati ng fro m El Dorado
High School. He served with the U.S.
M ari ne Corps i n Japan and the United
States. Wh ile atten ding sem inary he
w as minister of music and yo uth at First
C hurch, W estw ego, La. He an d his wife,
th e former Theresa M arl ene Price of
Lill ie, La., have tw o children, Darrin , 4,
and Rhonda, almost 2.

By Jimm y A. Millikin
Sou thern Baptist College

Th e aton em ent is th e cen tral doctri ne of Christianity It
is fea red, however, th at the doctri ne is so l ittle C'mphas11cd
today th at man y do not know the mea ning of th<' word nor
what t he doctrin e is all about. If o ne divides the term into thr e
w o rds he has AT- O E-MENT. It means reconcil iation, agreement, concord. I n o ne passage it is used to t ramlate the Greek
w o rd fo r reco nciliatio n (Rom . 5 :11).
Th e doctri ne of th e aton emen t, therefore, deals with how
G od and man becom e reconci led . W e have seen in past stud ies
that sin has separat ed m an from God . Thus, man in his sins is
at emnity against God (Rom . 8 :7), and God h as a con trove rsy
with man (Rom. 1 :18). Ho w can a sinful man and a holy Go d
Dr. Millikin
b e recon ciled ? Th is is wh at the doctrine of the atoneme nt is
all about.
Reco nci l iatio n b etween Go d and man is based on th e dea th o f Ch rist. So, i n
real ity, the doctrin e of th e ato nement is th e same as the doctrine of Ch rist's dea th .
It deals particu larly w ith the signifi ca nce and purpose of his death.
Th ere ca n be little doubt that t he death of Christ is the ce ntral fea ture of th e
enti re Biblical revelatio n. It is t he th eme o f the Old Testament (Luk e 24 :25-27). It
was prefigu red in th e sacrificial system (Heb. 9 :22-28), and predicted by the prophets (I sa. 53) . It w as th e central theme of Jesu s' teaching about his primary mission
(Matt. 26 :53-54; Mark 8 :31 ; Luke 12:50; Jo hn 12:27-28). It was the ce ntral theme of
the preaching and writings of the apost les (Acts 2:23; I Cor. 2:1-2; 15:1-4).
Th e prominence of Christ's death cannorbe doubt ed, but what is its m eaning?
Why did Christ die? This is a very impo rtant question and every Christian n eeds to
have a firm understandin g of th e answer.
First, it is necessary to point o ut some erro neous view of the dea th of Christ.
One is that Christ died simply as a martyr. A noth er is th at Chri st d ied to give us an
example to follow. Both of these view s are relat ed and view Christ 's d ea th in th e
same light as the death of oth er great men. His d eath is thus seen as a result of evil
m en and circumstances. It took place b ecause he w as not understoo d or because
of his teaching or for political reasons. This explan at ion of Christ' s deat h seems t o
have a strong appeal to many today.
Th ere is some truth in these claims, of course. However, nei th er to uch es o n
the c hief significance of Chri st's death . Christ is not p ictured in th e Bible as th e
helpless victim of evil men and circumstances. His life wa not taken fro m hi m; h e
gave it up (John 10:15-18). Christ's dea th was in t he redemptive plan and pur pose
of God before the foundation of th e w o rld (Acts 2:23; Rev. 13:8). An y adeq uate
vi.cw of Christ's death must th erefore include th e follow in g:
First, Christ's death must be related to man' s si n. In this ense his death wa
substitutionary. He "died for our sins" (I Cor. 15:3). It must be emphasized that he
died for our sins and not simply b ecause of o ur i ns. There is an i m portant difference. In his death Christ became our sin- bearer (I Peter 2: 24). H e was t he innocent
o ne dying for the guilty (II Cor. 5:21 ).
Second, Christ 's death must be related to God' s holines . In this en e hi death
was a satisfaction. God's holiness and justice d emanded that the ful l penal ty fo r
sin be paid. Therefore, God has a claim agai nst th e sin n er w h ich is impo sible for
th e sinner to meet. Th e d eath of Christ fu lly m et ~II these claims agai n t th e sinn er.
Thus Christ's work on the cross secured a satisfacto ry basis w hereby in may be
forgiven and God still remains just and ho ly (Ro m . 3:26).
The d eath of Christ becomes, th en, t he suprem e dem o nstra tion of God 's love
and mercy and his holiness and wrath. The necessit y o f Ch ri t's death demonstrate
his holiness and hatred of sin; his willingness to give his son as th e sin -bearer demonstrates his love and mercy .

Deaths _ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ _
Mrs. Erma Hood, 62, Blyt heville, died
Au g. 10. Sh e was a member of Clear Lake
Church .
Mrs. Betty Pate, 42, Texa rkana, died
Au g. 6. She was a m ember of Calva ry
Page6

Church.

Joe Bragdon, West H elena, died Au g.
10. He was a membe r of W est H elena
Church .

George

Wayland

McGhehey,

Walnu t Ridge, died Jul y 29. He was a
former pastor o f Beech Grove and Vin es
Chapel chur h es in Greene Cou nty
A ssn .

75,
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Snow cones are ser ved by (background)
Bennie Hindmon, Mary Taylor, and
Anna Keys.
Harold Bornemeir uses a flannel board to illustrate a Bible story. (ABN photos)

Second Church, Little Rock
conducts 21 vacation Bible schools

Grosskopf, Pensacola, Fla., a student at
Southern Baptist College, Walnut Ridge,
and Anna Keys, a high school student
who is a member of Second Church.

Historically, one of the greatest outreach method
outhern Baptists have
used is th e acation Bible chool. This
has contributed greatly to our being th e
fastest growing and largest non-Catholic
denomination in America, nearly 12
million.

Th e church emphasizes preserving the
results of th ese schools a more than 25
of those making professions of faith
have already joined econd Church.
Hindmon reports, " M ost of the others
are joining their own neighborhood
churches. W e make it a point to visit in
the homes of all the children who accept
Christ during our schools. And in cases
of those whose famili es who are already
members of churches, we contact th e
pastor of th ese church es and give them
the names of the new converts."

Tcday, th e opportunities for Vacatio n
Bible chools are as great, if not greater,
than ever before in ou r history. This is
dramatically illustrated by th e efforts o f
Second Church, Little Rock. Dr. Dale
Cowling, pa tor, has emphasized outreach in the Greater Li ttle Rock area.
The VBS is one of his basic tools.
This summer, under th e direction of
Bennie Hindmon, associate pasto r and
" Ou treach" leader, Second Church has
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experienced ph enomenal results in its
21 mission Bible schools. There were a
total of 1834 enrolled with 531
professions of faith. Approximatel y
three-fourths of th ese were Black
children . There were six adults in
addition to th e children who
experienced sa lvation during th ese
schools.
Summer volunteers for the program
inc lud ed Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Born emeir, members of Second Church,
retired Kansas farme rs who are full-time
church workers, and two college
students, Jim Brock, Arkansas State
University, Jonesboro, and Larry

Next yea r, Second Chu rch is planning
30 Vacation Bibl e Schools with three
teams of workers.

Jim Brock teaches the p upils a song. Lillian Bornemeir is at right.
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Woman's viewpoint

Mother -

Chaplain returns to state

the go-between
By Iris O ' Neal Bowen

I have heard seve ral times late ly how mu h in dollars and
enls a wife and moth e r is upposed lo be worth to her family.
Were she 10 charge for her hours as baby sitte r, c hauffeur,
cook, housekeepe r, laundress, nurse, counselor, seamstress,
yard boy, tutor, and interio r decorator, sh e would be able lo
draw up into the thousands of dollars eve ry year.
You can just be sur I was rea l pleased when Husband
happened onto one of these articles the other day. It made
him fee l o good I thought he was going to raise my salary but he didn' t. What he did was to tell me to take Thursday
off from the sto re and rest up a little!
In the arti les mentioned, though, the writers, as they
Mrs. Bowen
listed the many services mothers perform, failed to include
one I think i pretty important - that of erving as go-between.
When father a nd son clash, who fends o ff the blows from both sid es?
When brother and sister both want the car at the same time, who tries to adjust
schedules, negotiates differences and smoothes ruffled feelings?
Whe n Littl e Sister wants to go somewhere with Big Sister, and Big Sister points
out Little Sister's behavior the last time, who intercedes with promises of doing
better this time?
And when Father is tired and worrie d and says " no" for no good re ason, and
Child has a valid reason for a "yes" answer, who tries to bring the two together
without " taking sides"?
Yes, it's always Mother!
I remember once when the youngest daughter wanted to borrow a most ch erished item from her big sister.
"Just ask her," I said.
" Oh, Mother, yo u ask her," she pleade d, "yo u know her better than I do! "
Perhaps this is why Christ intercedes for us with God. He knows Him better
than we do, and is, I am sure, on much better terms with Him!

Dear BSUers: Things are rea lly going h ere! A summary of
my weekly schedule follows : Monday - day off; Tuesday Bible school in mornings and teen activities in the afternoon ;
Wednesday - re tired peopl e on field trip; Thursday - sports
day and backyard Bible school day; Friday - general anything
and coffee house night; Saturday - visitation and street mee ting day.
I'm really growing in faith this summer! I've seen more
that I've GOTTEN than GIVEN. More clearly than ever I see
the need to FEED on the word and pray, pray every day.
I'm trying not to want to see results because I know the
Holy Spirit will keep workin g in their hearts after I' m gone!
So far I've seen two peop le that I worked with accept Jesus.

It's a challenging experience working with deprived city kids who see so much
MEANNESS and HATE - much more than I even knew existed in my sheltered
chi ldhood.
However, I feel a renewed call to ministe r to my college ca mpus! They need
Jesus just as much as these city kids. And I can probably identify with th e m more .
Seeing the struggles of an integrated church has been interesti ng. Th e whites
are all moving to suburbs and blacks don't feel welco me. I admire our preacher
so much! He is really a worker and most unusual. He says what h e thinks!
love in Christ,
Susan Atchison
(Susan Atchison, HSC, is working this summe r in St. Louis, Missouri, as a summe r missionary for te n we eks.)
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Robertson

Wood

Back in Arkansas

W ork with city kids has rewards

Miss Atchison

Cha pl ai n (C PT) Kenneth G .
Robert son, Rt. 2, Box 183, Arkadelphia,
was separated from t he U.S. Army at Ft.
Jackson , S.C. on July 10, and is returning
to Arkansas to locate a place of service as
a pasto r.
Robertso n is a native of Desha
Cou nty. He is a graduate of Ouac hita
University and Southwestern Seminary.
During the time he was in Ouachita he
served as pastor of Saline Church,
Hermitage.
During his six years of duty with the
Army, Robe rtson served two tours in
Vie tnam. He also served tours of duty a t
Fort Si ll, Okla ., Fort Meade, Md., and in
West Germany.
Robertson married th e former
Marga ret Howard of Arkadelphia. The
Robertsons have one son, George, age 7.
He is available for a pastorate, supply
for revivals.

Joe Wood, who has been serving as a
chaplain with the U. S. Marine Corps,
has been separated from the service and
has returned to Arkansas. He presently
resides at 1019 West Emerson St., Jonesboro.
Wood, 35, is a native of Paragould. He
holds the 8. S. degree in sociology from
Arkansas State University, and the
master of divinity degree from Southern
Seminary. Wood, who was ordained by
First Church, Paragould, has pastored
churches in Kentucky and Indiana.
He and his wife, the former Linda
Ford, are the parents of two sons and a
daughter.
Wood is available for supply
preaching or full-time pastorate.

Committed
to world missions
to give. . . as God has given
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Pulaski Heights Church
calls Florida pastor

Between parson and pew

Th e greatness of men
B; Velma Mc>rrt lt
Tvp<'d on J th in strip o f paper over my kit h e n sink I have
c op1<'d th<' quote, ' u mJn ,., a ny greate r than th<' p rayers
behind h11n ' \ , I w,1,h d1shrs, I have a consta nt r mind e r
that my hu,b,1nd\ fl c-c tivenes, as a pastor depends a great
deal on ffi) pr Jyrr li fe.
•\ s B,iptists we sho ut from th e ho usetops, " Prayer is the
m1ght1c-st lor< r in the world 1" In practice we o fte n act as if
it 1s the le,1,t 11nportant of a ll we d o as hristians.
O ur public p rc1yers ba sic,1 lly are immature re p e titions
and our priv,llr p rayer, a r dominate d by " Give m . .. "
her) p,1,tor anoss this Co nvention would be stre ngthened if onlv his propl<' would pray for hi m - specifi c p e rsonal
Mr . M erritt
praver not just " Ble s our pa to r " I lis weak n esses can be
tren gthen<'d or ovc-r come I lis strong po int can be he ig htened.
It he• h,h a real gift of prea< hing, ask the Lo rd to stre ngthen it. If he has a vi o le nt
tcm pc-r, ,isk God to control it If he lacks patience, pray he'll get it. If he's a great
ou l-\" innc•r a,k God to mak<' h im a mastc-r at it
Yo u r p,l\to r not o n ly needs your prayer , b ut h e needs to b e occasio na lly to ld
t h,11 you are prd) ing for hi m He ca n, o f cour e , tell th e di ffe re nce in his life wh e n
pra ers lift him to the throne of God, but he still will a ppreciate having you tell
h im
M\ hu,ba nd's moth l'r alw a\ s e nds hrr lc ttr rs to us with " Praying for you and
love you " - Mom On o n e oc-cc1sion hr had writt n a b rie f h u rried note a nd had
le ft off her usual closing in h<>r rush. My h usb a nd mentio ned she had for t he fi rst
ti m f,111<.'d to put it in hc-r le tt <>r He ,ippreciat es t he re minde r tha t behind him alV\J\ S Ii<' his moth N'\ p ra\ t'rs.
Thr pa sto r him,rll mu st pray ome11me he gets so involved he just doesn ' t
ha, C' ti mr He'd bettrr just to p a nd 1c1ke time! Tryin g to le ad a congregation w ithout pl'li lioning God 1s lik<' , 1tting on a keg o f d yna mite wit h th e devil alre ady lighting the• r nd o f thr fuse•
You r paq o r's g re at ness 1n the eyes of God is di rec tly re lated to his people's
and his o wn intc-rcl'ding to r wi dom fro m th e Almighty.

Deaf children to 'hear'
JOT on TV with their eyes
FT WORTH (BP) Childre n in
choo l, fo r the deaf across th e co u n try
will oon be able to " hea r" outhern
Baptists' top telc, is1on star, JOT, " wit h
thei r eves "
JOT, star of th e award-winni ng
c hildr n's cartoon prod uced by the
outhern Baptist Radio a nd Te levision
Commission here, hasn't lea rne d sig n
lang uage, h owever He ' s too young to
s pell many words.
But all l i of the JOT te le \ision
episodes are being vid e otape d with
writte n ca pt ions fo r use in te ac hing
religiou s duca11 on programs for the
deaf.
Sc hools in Texas and Tennes ee arc
cooperating in the proj ect. The idea
ca m e
from D a n
unn1 n g h am,
ad minist rative assistant for the Texas
School for t he Deaf in Austin . It was
picked up by th e So uther n Re gional
Media C ntN for the Dea f at the
University o f Tennessee in Knoxville.
The o uth E'rn Regio nal Mc-d ia Center
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is a cl e aringho use fo r schools fo r the
dea f in the United States. It is funded by
the Bureau of Educatio n for the
Ha ndicapped , Un ite d State s Office o f
Education.
C u n n ingha m sa id he recognized JOT's
potent ial for the de af wh e n he saw the
cartoon o n a loca l te le vision station . He
re qu este d permission to videotape JOT
with w ritten captio ns aimed at the sile nt
wo rld of the deaf c hildre n.
" The
Rad io - TV
Commi ss ion
r ec ognize d
a noth e r mis s ion s
opport unity in an area previously
un touc he d and ag reed to send the
e ntire series o f 17 programs to Austin for
videotapi ng," said Paul M . Ste vens, the
co mmission's executive d irector.
Abo ut 1,000 deaf c hildre n in Texas will
be abl e to watch JOT o n closed circuit
television thro u g h the project ne xt
Se pte mber. Cost o f the vide otaping was
bo rn e by t he Texas Schoo l for th e Deaf.
Wh e n the Southe rn Regional M edia
Ce nte r fo r t he Deaf in Knoxville learned

Je rry Warmath,
pastor of thr Sem1n o I e H eights
Church, T.impa, Fla ,
has acc<>pted the
call to bc•com<' the
pasto r of Pulaski
He ight s Chu rch of
Littl e Rock. He will
assume his duties at
Pulaski Heights on
Sunday, e pt 3
Dr. Warmath
Dr. Warmdth, 34,
was born in Lou isville, Ky He graduated
from East High School of Knoxville,
Te nn ., a nd ea rn e d a bac he lo r o f business d egree at Baylo r University He ree ived the bac h lor of d1v1111ty d egree
in 1962 and the d octor o f theology deg ree in 1968 from outh e rn Se mina ry,
Lo uisvi lle, Ky.
He was o rdaine d to th e min istry by
First Church o f El Dorado. He is th e
son of W. W. Wa rmath , forme r pastor
of First Church, El Dorado.
He pasto re d c hurc hes in Indiana a nd
Ke ntu cky, prior to go ing to th e Seminol e He ig ht s Churc h in 1969. He is marrie d to the form er Barbara Ann Hyd e
of El Do rado . They have two da ughters,
Paul a Ann, 6 years and Ba rba ra Ell e n, 4
years; a nd o ne son, Richard, seven
months.
Dr. Wa rmath is curre ntly serving as
ch airman of the Baptist Stude nt Union
Advisory Committee fo r the University
of Sout hern Florid a. He is chairman o f
the Baptist Associa tional Fe llowship
Committee, membe r of the Associatio n
Mission's Comm itt ee , me mber of the
Boa rd of Directors of M e tropolitan
Min isters o f Hilbboro County, Fla.
He is Pastoral Adviso r fo r the tate
BS U and is a member of t he dvisory
Co m mittee of th e Hu man Rel ations
Counci l of Florida Education Association in Hillsboro County.

abo ut the Texas proje c t, the cente r
requ ested permission to duplicate the
series for distribution to all schools fo r
the deaf in the Un ited State s.
" We conducted a survey rece ntly
whic h revealed that more than 80
schools fo r the deaf have some type of
television equipme nt and several are
pl a nn ing e labora te closed circu it
te le vision fo r stu den ts," wrot e Roger .
Perkin , the center' s assist a nt director.
Pe rkins added that arra ngeme nts have
b een esta blish ed for duplicating and
distributing the captione d te levisio n
prog ra ms, incl udi ng the JOT e pi odes
produced by Sou the rn Baptists.
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George M . Robert s, pastor o f M t.
Pleasa nt Church in Rocky Bayou
As o ,auon, holds a p laque for h i
chur h being first in percentage giving
in 1971, and another plaq ue pre ent ed
to him by th e church for 20 year 's ervice
as pastor.

Andrew Setliffe (/ efl), mm,ster of
educatio n a ( Pulaski H eight Church,
Liule Rock, receives a p laque from stat e
i ewardship ecretary, Ro y F. Lewis, in
recognition of th e ch urch being fi rst in
per capita givin g and among ihe top
three in total gi ving for a decade.

W. 0 . Vaught, pastor of Litt le Rock's
Immanuel Church, displays a p laque
h o n oring t he ch urch fo r being th e
largest contributo r 10 the Coop erative
Program for 9 o f ih e past 10 years.

Churches are recognized for giving
Th e hurches o f t he Arkansas Baptist
tate Conventio n are a study in
diver it y. In addition to o ur com mo n
fa ith in Christ, w e have much in
co mm o n
so ially , c ul tu ra ll y,
geographi call y, et c. How ever, o ur
churches also represent a great cross
section in size, wealth, and church
programs and act ivities.
It is therefore highly significanl that
most o f our ch urches enthusiastically
and consistent ly combine their missionar y
su pp o rt
t hroug h
th e
Cooperati ve Progra m in o rder to
achieve a greater strength in unity.
Whet her the church is large o r sm all, o r
rich o r poor, it ca n cooperate with
o thers i n suppo rting t he tota l missio nary
w o rk of Sou thern Baptists.
In recent weeks the StweardshipCoo perative Prog ram Department of
t he A rkansas Baptist State Co nvention
has presented pl aqu es to five churches
for o utstandin g lea dership and reco rds
in Cooperative Program giving. Th e
churches hono red include the large,
small, and medium-size; t he rich and
the po or; those with multiple programs,
and those w ith a minimum of m eetings.
The recognitio n incl ud ed three areas of
achievem ent : total giving, per capita
giving, and perce ntage giving.
Th e Pulaski Hei'ghts Church of Littl e
Rock w as reco gnized for being first in
per capita gifts and among th e to p three
in Total gifts. It has mainta in ed t his
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reco rd for a full decad e, and the p laque
shows the yea rs, 1962-1971.
Durin g th e sa m e d ecade, th e
Immanu el Church of Little Rock was first
in total gifts fo r nine out of t he ten yea rs.
In 1971 th e Mount Pl easa nt Church in
Rocky Bayo u Association w as first in percentage giving, having given a larger
percentag~ of its und esignated gifts to
the Coo perati ve Program th an any
church in Arkansas.
The Fi rst Church of Almyra has b een a
leader in percentage giving for a
number o f years. It ranked f irst in 1969
and 1970, and was second in 1968 and
1971.
Th e First Church of Wilson , in
Mississippi County Association, has
bee n second in per capita gifts for two
years, in 1970 and 1971.
On e of th e great stre ngths of the
Cooperative Program is th e co mbining
of financia l resources from many
different persons and churches. Th ese
fi ve churches in Arkansas, represe nting
many differe nt areas and si zes and backg rounds, represe nt th at kind of
coo perative endeavor at its best.
Commendations are in o rder for th ese
five churches, along with thei r lea ders
and members, for th eir outstanding
leadership in the support o f world
missions through the Cooperative
Program. - Roy F. Lewis, Sec retary o f
Stew ardship-Cooperative Program .

D elton J. Cooper (/efl), pastor, and A. R.
Danner, trea urer, of First Church,
Almyra, ho ld a p laqu e recognizi ng iheir
church a first in percentage giving in
1969 and 1970, and seco nd in 1968 and
1971.
.

D o n Smith, new pastor o f Wilson First
Chu rch, accept ed the plaque h o noring
his church for b eing 2nd in p er cap ita
gifts for 1970 and 1971.
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Your state convention at work
Brotherhood

Round-up the workers
for your church now
" Tre asure hunt" and " round-up"
t ime is he re . " Treasure hunt " is the key
wo rd for Brothc-rhood directors . It
m ea ns a look for workers and new
mem be rs for Baptist Me n and Royal
Am bassadors.
The Brotherhood director is not going
o n th e " tre asure hunt" alone. He will be
ably assisted by the Baptist Men's
preside nt and other officers and the
Ro ya l Amba ss ador leader and
committee-me n. In fact the entire
o rgan izations of Baptist Men and Royal
Ambassadors should engage in the
" tre asure hunt "
" Round-up" time is a special effort to
re ac h the mult itude of boys not enlisted
in Royal Ambassador chapters.
" Tre asure hunt" and " Round-up" can

be utili1ed to begin Brotherhood work
in c hurc hes that are not now providing
adequate missionary educatio n fo r men
a nd bo ys.
Brotherhood, Baptist Men an d Roya l
Ambassadors, 1s th e program of
missionary education fo r Southe rn
Baptist. Materials a re ava ila ble to assist a
c hurc h, regardless of size, in providing a
comprehensive a nd inte resting program
of information and involveme nt in
mission activities.
" Treasure Hunt" a nd " Round -up"
material h as been mail e d to all
Brothe rho od Directors and Royal
Ambassador le ade rs. Other helps for the
total Brothe rho od program, Baptist Men
and Royal Ambassadors is available from
the Broth e rhoo d Department.
Call on us if w e may be of service. C. H. Seaton

Work at Youth H ome is real test
DPar O~Uer~ Wht •n C.irol '> rni•llc•y wrotP 10 mr J bout
Youth Horne b efore I c ,1nw , h e• s,11 d slw cou ld promise me
two thing\ about my summf'r first uf JII th,11 11 would b<' tot.illy
different fr om anythi ng I h,1d <'VPr C'XpPri f'nct·d lw for<> and
th at I wo uld n cvc-r be the sa m e• J ft er lw ing hf'rt• I c ,in scr now
th at she su re l} kn<'w wh.i t sh w,1s tJ lking .i bo ut fhf're .ire
seve n girls now living in th e I to m e I hPy MP b!' twce n the ,iges
o f 12 and 17 Two o f thc girls are bl ,Kk and the o thers arc white
They come fro m a ll over Arkansas a nd fro m d iffe rent b.ic kgrounds. Most o f th e m seem lo n e ly and seem to fe C'I like no bod y loves the m. I be lie ve thC'1r grea test n c Pd 1s their need
Miss Gearhart
for Jesus and His love but I ab o re al ize that they have so ma ny
more needs to o I think tha t if I evrr ;im go ing to hC'lp them in
a spiritual way I will also h ave to show the m th at I c.irP a b o ut the m in o the r ways
too. They seem to look past what I say and seem mo re inte reste d in the way I live.
They have " teste d " me to se e if I rea lly me an thl' things I say. They have said a nd
done all kinds o f th ings just to see how I would react. And the-re h ave bee n a lo t
of times whe n I d idn ' t know what to say o r d o . During those tim es I have come to
realize how inad quate I am by myself and that only th ro u gh God's help a n d His
strength will I e ve r b e able to he lp the girls.
Since rely,
Jill Gea rha rt
(Jill Gearhart, SBC, is serving as a summe r missionary for ten weeks at Youth
Home, Inc. in Little Rock, Ark.)

Sunday School

Church Trai ning

Resource kit available
beginning in October

Now available

A resource kit fo r C h ildren's Sunday
Sc hool d e pa rtme n ts will be ava ilable to
Southern Baptist c hurc hes each quarter
beginning in O cto be r.
" Resource Kit fo r Bible Learne rs,"
"Resource Kit fo r Bible Discoverers"
and " Resource Kit for Bible Se a rc h e rs"
are designe d to provid e teache rs with
ready- mad e teaching a ids and reso u rces
to make Bible teac hing easie r.
Each kit will conta in fifteen o r mo re
items th at are directly re lated to the unit
of study in the co rrespond ing teache r's
quarterly. They will conta in ite ms to b e
used in both small groups a n d th e la rge
group.
The kit will incl ude suc h ite ms as
open-end picture stories, filmstrips,
picture maps, informatio n sheets fo r
rese arc h, diction ary ca rds, reco rdi n gs,
flash cards, poste rs, question cards for
Bible games, strip c harts, c ho ra l
readings, music a nd music activities,
re buses, matc hing games, missi ng-word
games, build-up poste rs, game boa rds
a nd printe d Bible verses.

Cost o f th e kits will b e $2.95 each .
Orde r through the c hurc h lite ra ture
orde r form . The kits a re numbered 1172,
1177, and 1182 on the orde r form .
August 24, 1972

The 1972-73 Yo uth Drill a nd Speakers'
Tourname n t pa mphl e t is now available
free of c ha rge fro m your Arkansas
Church Tra ining De p artment. For the
past two yea rs this pamphlet has been a
priced item from the Sunday School
Board. This year the materia l fo r the
Youth Bible Drill and Speake rs'
Tournament will be carried in the
October-De cember issues of the youth
periodic als. However, all the rules,
scriptures, and everything needed fo r
the drills and tournaments will be fo und
in th is pamphlet that is now available.
O ne copy of this pamphlet w ill be sent
to each pastor and each Church Tra ining
d irector sometime th is fa ll. You may
order what you need fro m the Churc h
Traini ng Department n ow.
We also have avail a ble free o f c harge
the Bible Explorin g Drill pamphle t which
contains all the scriptures a nd rule s for
the Bible d ri ll for th e 4th, 5th, a nd 6th
gra d es.
In both of these p a mphle ts the time
an d meeti n g places fo r the district
tourna me nts a re liste d. Now is a good
time to b egin wo rking with c hild re n and
youth a nd leadin g the m to partic ipate in
the d rills a nd to urna m ents. - Ralp h W.
Davis
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Lead Me to Some Soul Today

Family and Child Care

Oth,1I h •.ithPr ,,ll(l '><'pt 2 1970, .it the•
Per,on,1I W 1tnC'ssing RC'trC',ll, " I d,1rc vou
to ,,w to th <' l o rd lc•.1d m1' to sonwonc
whom I cJn w11 n<•,, to tud,t)
Wl' arc ,1, r(•,po n\l hll' for dPv<•loping
wItn<',,P, ,h for w itnc•,,ing fplw\lans
4 11 1.! ',ind he, g.ivp ,om<·, apmtlc,s;
proph<'h,
,ind some,
and ,oml'
ev..ing li,ts, ,ind some, pastors ,ind
teachc·rs, to r th £> pPrl C'c ting of t hC' s,1ints,
for thl' work of the- mrnis l ry, for th<>
edifying of th<> body o f Ch rist "
We ..ire• b o rn lo rt·producc·. Whc-n on£>
Is won to hri, t 1lw on<> who won him
should stay w11h him until h , l<>arns to
share his fa11h W e grow by multi plying
Outrt•Jch , c hurc h-c cn t <>rC'd lay
eva n gelism, I\ tlw h1gh<'sl mot ive> of
evangelism. Our members arc not doing
what they know

area offices offer aid

1hl' I ,1> [v,ingPli,m ~< hoot 111 ,t Im ,ti
church pr<·wnt, to tlw l.iitv ,1 d<'firllll'
pl.in of \ltnpl<• wI1rn•,,ing ,1t1d h.iring n l
our f,1i1h. II mJJcHs on tlw spml flll<'d iii<'
of tlw w11nc-,, . Tlwr<• nN•d, to lw ,l
rc>.,iv,tl ,rnd sprritu,tl rc>n1•w,1I of the•
wI1nc-s, . In ordN to h,tv<• Ih1, we> 1H•l'd a
book by hool.., <h,1ptPr by < h,tpH•r .ind
VNW bv vcrw studv of th<> Brblt> Too
many p<>oplP, ho\'.cvc>r \\,ilf1l to win
wit hout paying th£> pric <'

Th!'rc has to lw .i ,1r,1tPgv Im 1raIn1ng
l<>aders. Soul-winning Com m1tmt> nt D,1y
rn ),inuary and January Bi blt> stud y h.ivp
not produce-cl soul-winnc>rs Tlw Lay
[ van gt>li, m Sc hool w ill info rm .rnd
mo tivat<> our m<>mh r, to wI1nt>,s.
!\re you pl,111ning n ,c hool 111 >o ur
c hurc h for 1973? - J<>ss<> S. R<><•d

Works in city Bible schools

Grosskopf

Dear B UNs: During th <.' sixth week w e workc•d at Ives
Walk ourt,, outh M.1rn Elemen1.iry chool, and th e Sou th
pring trcct .irea. In the courts we h eld a Vacation Bible
School rn a room at the office of th e Gov rnmenl housing
proiect. When we finished there we went 10 outh M ain Elementary school where we used a sc hool room. They kicked
us out of the building so we held ou r VBS o n the fro nt lawn
of the school.
In the eveni ngs we went to So uth Spring Street area and
found a condem ned house and held a VBS on th e front steps.
This was really a good week. Out of about 240 kids in the three
schools we had 75 d ecisions for Christ. The kids in all three of
these places rea ll y received us well. The summ er is really great!
Sincerely,
Larr y Grosskopf

(Larry Grosskopf, SBC, is serving in the Little Rock area with the Outreach Ministry of Second Baptist Church.)

Student works in Wichita ghetto
Dear BSUers: The past two weeks we have been at Plainview Baptist Church in the "official gh etto" area of Wichita.
We have b een cond ucting a 15-day va riation of NERP (Neigh borhood Recrea tion Program).
Our attendance usually runs about 15, including a small
3 year old boy whose mother sends him on a harn ess. She also
brought a braided whip to beat him with . M y partner and I
have encountered a lot of emotiona lly disturbed child ren, a
lot of which is brought on by the parents. These k ids don't
understand what it is like for someon e to love them.
W e have had a lot of "exciting experiences." One day
last week the sewer line in the church broke and t h e basement
Miss Toler
flooded. I had to get down on my hands and knees and bail
water into buckets! It was a mess ! And that's just the beginning.
In the evenings we are holdin g small group sessions with the se nior high group.
Through these sessions the kids have really become closer to each ot her and God
and are now ready to tackle the ch urch and commu nity problems. Through these
sessions, I too, have grown spiritually. Pray for u s.
Sincerely,
Charlotte Toler

(Charlotte Toler, HSC, is serving as summer missionary in the Kansas-Nebraska
area.)
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Wh,11 kind of IH•lp" ,w,111.i blP I hrouJclh
I lw Mc>,1 oflir Psi

1 h<• Ark,1mJ\ H,tpti~t r ,11111ly ,ind C hdd
C .tr<' 'lNVl<<'s h,1' 1hrt'(' arr,, offic <'\
which prnv1clr ,1 V.trlC'I Y of \ PrvIc <•~ to
c hildr<>n ,tnd f,1mil1<'s nPC•ding hrlp with
th<•rr prohl<>m,. Th e policil'\ of the•~<'
offiC"C'S MP 111 kcPprng w11h the c urrenl
trc>n<h ,i nd c h,111gc\ in profl'\SionJI
wrvI< P\ to families ,tnd d1ildrc•n ,1nd on
tlw unchanging c•xarnplP of minislt>t111g
10 othP1\ J\ l,1Ugh1 in God's Word . The
\Nviccs of th e arc•.1 office'\ includl':
Lvalu,11ion of c hilclr<>n rPfcr rC'd for
help. Tlw rea sons for rC'ferr,1I .Jr<' ,1s
v.ir1c•d as thC' numbE'r of children
refcrrNf to us. Our worker, be(ome
involvC'cl with the r hild Jnd his fami ly to
cktNm1nc' the typE' of care needed to
hc•lp th<> child w11h his special needs
AftN a thorough evaluation, our stuff
considers the resources Wf' have
,1vailable: (1) Child ren's Home, (2) foster
homes, (3) grou p home for boys in
Jonesboro, (4) counseling services to the
child and family in his own home (often
with proper attention to the problems
presented, a child ca n remain in his own
home w hen the parents and children
receive a belier understanding of each
o ther and of their problems) .
Counseling Services to families of
c hildren that we have under our ca re
toward rehabilitation of the family.
Coun seling Services to adults,
children and families experien cing
parent-child con flicts, marit al discord,
and in need of professional h elp with
t heir problem s.
Working with multi-problem fami lies
living in povert y who need h elp to
obtain necessities for living. We make
m aximum use of existing community
resources and involve interested church
grou ps to meet the n eeds of these
fami lies.
Another facet of the area office work
is to serve as a referral resource. Pastors
and o th ers interest ed in knowing of
community resources to meet specific
needs are referred to appropriate
agencies if we cannot meet their
particular needs.
The directors of our area offices are
dedica ted Christians who are qualified
by professional training in the field of
counseling. Our area directors are:
Jonesboro area office, Al Presley, P. 0 .
Box 2515; Littl e Rock area office, Earlene
Clearman, 525 West Capitol; Monticello
area office, Gary Gray, P. 0 . Box 180. Get
in touch with any of us if we ca n be of
ass istance to you. - Johnny G. Biggs,
Executive Director.
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Former Arkansas pastor heads
Radio and TV Commission Board
Any
minis t e r
who's
discovered
how to increase his
audience
from
abou t 1,300 people
in services on unday to include nonchurched residents
of his e nt ire city,
and an adjoining
city, is naturally going to be missionDr Ple11z
ary-mmded
about
the method.
Dr James L. Pl eitz, pastor of First
hurch in Pemacol.i, Fla ., 1s missionarymmdcd about spreading the gospel on
rJdio and television, generall y, and
through the outh ern Bapti t Radio and
Tele-vision o mmiss1on specifica lly.
[leered president of the Commission's
board of tru tccs during the recen t
coml'nt ion in Philadelphia, Dr. Pleitz
is cxcitcd abo ut his new duties.
" I hope th,11 in the next two yea rs the
Commission an complete the capital
funds drive and build the new tel evision ,1ud10. We'll enlarge every phase
ol the work and find new areas of progres,. I hope for more direct preaching
on telc\ 1sion and I hope we can help
people- .ill over the convention realize
that if we had the funds there's no limit
to what could be done. We are waiting
only on the money. "
Dr. Pleitz sai d he first realized the
val ue of a radio ministry "a bout three
yea rs ago when I recorded some spot
radio announcements for use on WCOA
in Pensacola.
" They were so effective that I wondered about television spot announcements. WEAR-TV there said they would
be interested if we produced the m. I
contacted the Radio-TV Commission in
Ft. Worth about producing the television spots and th e Pensoco la station
now plays them twice daily. Two TV stations in Mobile, Ala ., also use them. I
have no idea how many people those
one-mi nute sermons reach ."
He paused for breath, then continued
thoughtfully, " But I do know that they
reach people. Wh en I got on the airplane this morning to come to Ft. Worth
a man sat down beside me and said,
' Hey, I see you on television. Your programs are good.' He was from another
denomination and would never have
heard my message an y other way but
he gladly let me into his home on t elevision .
" You know, as some doors are closed
because of changing times and conditions, it seems that other doors open.
There are many hi gh rise apartments, for
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instance, and our church visitors c.in't
get past the locked lobby to visit with
the Good I ews o f the Gospt'I But you
ca n present the Good News of the Gospel in every living room via radio and
television."
Dr Pleitz sees radio and television
in creasing in importa nce as hnstians
seek to rea ch the masse . I fe picks up
the ame theme preached for years by
D1 . Paul M . tevens, executive director
of the Southern Bapt ist Rad io-TV ommission.
"The more I look around me," Dr.
Pleitz said, " th e more convinced I am
that the masses ol th e future will b e
reached primarily by radio and television."
In a very short time Dr. Pleitz himself
will be reaching th ose masses. Several
of th e one-minute sermons prepared
for Pensacola tel evision have been selected by the Rad io and Telev ision
Commission for fall release to statio ns
in the top 100 markets across the nation.
These markets have a potenti al listening
audience of more than 100 million people.
Th e telev ision sermo ns are condensed
into one swi ft minute and Dr. Pleitz
preaches them from no pulpit . Instead,
he is filmed, in colo r, in a variety o f
settings - a golf course, at th e beach,
in his backyard, at a park pitching a
baseball with a child .
His concise m essages relate directly
to each setting. The baseball spots tell
of a child who ex plains how he plays
catch with God. " I throw the ball up in
the air. God throws it back down."
Dr. Pl eitz urges his listeners to "play
catch with God in a lifetime partn ership ." In other spot announcements he
reminds that God ca n cleanse lives from
the rust and damage of sin, that the
Bible is good for all of life, not just a
tool for getting out of trouble, and the
secret of successful living is surrendering to Jesus Christ."
He decided at 16, growi ng up in
Jonesboro, to beco me a minister . "No
one had ever told m e I would make a
great preacher, there were no ministers in my family and I suppose a lot of
people were really surprised. I was interested in medicine before I felt th e
call to preach, but medicine was immediately put aside."
Dr. Pleitz attended Ouachita College
(now University) in Arkadelphia, and
Southern Seminary in Lou isville, Ky. H e
has honorary docto rates from both
Ouachita and Stetson University in Deland, Fla. Before goi ng to Pensacola
13 years ago he pastored churches in
Bentonville and Ft. Smith.

Jllmg m<•<'tmgs to oru<>r 1s not J
n<•w <'Xperi!'nc P for him If<' 1s r>rc•s1den1
of th<' rlor1da SIJl<' ( onv<>nt1on, nc1
t1on;il prC's1dent-C'lect of th<' ~outh<•rn
5<'minary's Alumni group, ant.I J past
president of th<' Flo11dd BJp11st Pastor's
onf<'rencc
" I think th<' Rad10-rv Commission 1s
one of th<' most mC',1ningful ministries
outhern Baptists havC' today," h<' said
"Everything I've seen the Commission
do is professional and relevant to the
times The Commission movcs with the
times in programming. The programs
appeal to the down and out and to the
up and out
" I'll be quite frank with you," he
went on. "If I had to make a choice
between preaching one hour on Sunda y mornings or one minute on radio
or t elevisio n, I'd choose the one minute
spots. I believe in that kind of ministry."

The cover

,
As Fishermen go out to sea and idle
boats are called to work, we are reminded of another fisherman and other
fishermen's nets ... Jesus got into one
of the boats - it belonged to Simon and asked him to push off a little from
th e shore. Jes us sat in the boat and
taught the crowd. When he finished
speaking, h e said to Simon, " Push the
boat out further to the d eep water, and
you and your partners let your nets
d own for a catch." (Luke 5:3-4 GOOD
NEWS FOR MODERN MAN) Southern
Baptists support over 2,400 missionaries
who are in 72 countries letting their
nets dow n in the "deep water." (Photo
by Bob Harper)
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OPEN LETTER FROM

Walnut Street Baptist Church
Walnut and Matthews
Jonesboro, Arkansas

c..............

TO

Derrell Whitehurst
Pastor

IIUllc•Y.oulll

Arkansas State University Students
DEAR STUDENT Schedule of Servlc•

Otil SUNDAYS:

,.:a
,.z
•,.
,.
~

(I)

111111

:=

z
=
s
Ill

I:

I
Ill

8:30 First Worship Service
9:45 Bible Study (coffee & do-nuts
at 9:30 in College-Career
Dept.)
11 :00 Second Worship Service
4:30 Youth Choir Rehearsal
6:00 Church Training (Pastor-led
seminars for College-Career
Dept.)
7:00 Evening Worship

ON WEDNESDAYS:
5:00 Children's Choirs
6:00 Fellowship Meal
6:30 Missionary Organizations
College-Career Choir
7:30 Bible Study & Prayer Meeting
Adult Choir Rehearsal
You ma, COMUlt the weelcly church newalellw for any changes In the above ac:Mdule
of NrVlces end related ectlvltlN.

We are glad that you have chosen to come to the university In Jonesboro this year. We are sure that you wlll enJoy living, during the academic year, In our fine city.

Special Student Activities

•

SPECIAL EVENTS - Regularly
scheduled fellowships, socials.
Get acquainted Banquet (September 10th at noon), and retreats.

•

OPPORTUNITIES to participate
in the College-Career Choir, the
Adult Choir and in various service
ministries of the church.

•

DEDICATED WORKERS who are
sensitive to and interested in students and their needs.

•

A UNIQUE PROGRAM of Bible
study and mature, student-centered program of Christian education .

We feel that Christian education Is a vltal part of a total
education. We therefore, feel that every Baptist student
should become Involved In the llfe of a local Baptist
church In the college community.
With this In mind, our church has made every effort to
be a church where the student can become an active
member and participant. Our ministry to university st udents provides a staff member with the specific responslblllty of directing the program for university students.
In our church you wlll find a unique program of Blble
study and a completely new concept of Christian education. Many students find here a satisfying relatlonshlp
with other Christian young people from throughout the
nation.

Let me encourage you to visit with us at the Walnut
Street Baptist Church and consider becoming a member
of our fellowship.
Sincerely,
Derrell Whitehurst, Pastor
P.S. By the way, Walnut Street Church has been the
ASU students' choice for several years.

Bus transportation provided at all services
and for related activities. For more Information concerning our church you may call
932-2540 Monday-Friday.

Philippin Ba ptist active
as flood relie f o ntinues
"I\ II \ (RPl
l{t,lil'f ,rnd ll'\t·m•
opt'r,1t1t1n, ,uc und,,11, ,1, ,,, Ph ill pµ11w
8.1p11,t, ,,,,,J.. 1,1 ,,id nwmht'" ,,nd oth,, 1,
1,ol.11Ni b, tin• 1,n1\I tlomh in th•
nwmnr, ot nw\l I 11ip1no,
\ lmu,t ,1lt 111 u'nt, .,I I u1n11 hl,111d h.1~
bl'l'n tlnodt•d ,,, ,, , ,,11,,, I t1 opk ., I
\101 m, ,111d lo" dqH l'\sion ,11 t',I\ h,, ('
dr,l\\ 11 \lHllhlH',t 111011,1,(1 11 1,lin, .11rn,
t lw "l.rnd
, ,,1110" 111µ 11, ,.,
h,,v •
brol-.t•n d, J..,, , ,ind 1 111 nil ,1ll hlghw,,
tr,1tl1t b('tl\l'l'll \l,rnil,, ,md ll,1gui
it .
Tht' dl',llh toll 111 tht' tl ood, Jnd l.rnd,trd,,, h.i, lwcn , qlnr It'd ,ll •I 7, 1 Ith
mor<' l' \ fW I(• I ,l\ ,1dd11tothll r\cport
l 011)(' II)

rood ,hort,,g,,, Ml' h1'1 omlnH riti di
1n I\Ol,ltt'd tm, '" ,ind b,11, 10 (ru,.11
ommunillt',), d,,,pite ,llll'tnµh t d, P
tood trom hl'11topt1'1,
Pre,1dc-nt It t dln,1nd
l,11 co
hJs
ord rl'd ,e,,u, l' ol fuodstu tf, in the
flooded .tr<W• if m , nl't s r,,fm<' to , Ii at
g , crnm nt-1011 11 ollNI p11 , .
1h
l.ul-. fit'ld B,1p1"1
h u , h,
lo .ited m .H l,111' \ 11 I°' t' B,l\C' in

An ,ct
ity, i sending out a s pecially
qu ipped Ir For e truc k as often as it is
,, Jil.1bl to take food and me dicin e to
p,1, 10,s J nd chur h me m be rs in that
JrCJ . l h tru k ha its e n gin e encased
,,g,1lmt wa te r so th at it ca n go th roug h
, ,Iler si. f e t d p.
" Th e ituatio n is getting desperate
now," aid M issio na ry J. Allen Smi th ,
p,1, 1 r of th e lark Fi eld C hurc h . " It 's
.,lrno\ t da ngerou to ta ke food into an
J b
au e o f the dan ger o f bei ng
bbed ."
I an Fernando, Pa mpan ga, so ut h of
l.1rk Fi Id , the ho uses of 90 pe rcent of
th
hurc h members are un der wa te r,
mit h aid.
team o f Air Fo rce men,
,1 ompan ied
b y associa te pastor
Nardito M a nalang, w e nt thro ugh wate r
i f e t d eep to brin g the w ife a nd six
h ild r n o f pa to r Jose Bautista to sa fe ty.
Pa to r Ba utista and a seve nth c h ild
~ta c d at th e hurc h, wh e re wate r was
up to the bottom o f th e windows inside
th bu ilding. everal oth e r fam ilies are
,, I o Ii ing in the church on platfo rms

First HMB 'Supe r Summer
'72' seminar e nds in S. C.
B Tim
GREE 's \ ll l l '> .
• (Ill') - " upcr
ummer , _,' thL• c , .rng li,m c mtnar
for h,gh ,t hool I uth , ,, 1,1 ppt'd u p it
t,r,t three-\\ c c k ,{', ,ion at Furman
Lnl\ l'f',ftl ht'rt' 111 mid Jul, .
p n,ored b, thl' I lorn
Ii i n
Bo.ud ', d,, ,..,on o l L' \ .,ngcli~m, the 2 0
tudt?nh from ntnc
I arn d
te hniquc, f
fir thand.
\ tier training led b1 ,lth ,111 Port r o f
the Homt' ,\ 1i,,,on B ,lid, th \ tud nt
1, ent to
rl'l'll\ rllp', p,11 1', a nd swimming pool, to w11nl',, ,ind I o rk with
ch ildren.
•\not her . e,;ion o l " upt r um mer
72 ,, di be held at I Lrr m,111, Ju l 24- ug.
11 , for ,inother 2 0 , turlc nt .
The d p.irtnwnt of , .111gc•li, m ho p •
the I ou ng pt'oplt' 1 ill ri:-t u m to the ir
communrtrt', l\lth ,in l' 1,111g , tiq i( f , o r
" hr h 1\1lt 61· loll rred 11110 I ,•IJ 1to n, h1p5
\\ ith 1he1 r lelto1, ,tudPnh
Enthu,i,hm r,111 l11gh for tlw , 1ucl •nt ,.
1am .idmrtwd th1s ""'' tht' fir \ t trnlt'
th e , had dont• ,rn1 1, 111w"rng.
Je rn 8Jrto n 1~. of ( h.i rlo m ·,
,
aid, " l\e h,1d , onw pr,' ll
lme
experience, "1th till' I 0 1d , but ~ h011 it
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i ho/as
ame to w itnessi ng - nothing .
" He re, th ey d o n' t give you an
opportuni ty, th ey th row it at you," he
onti nued.
After two weeks o f train in g, the
tuden ts we re bused to Atl anta, to train
yo u ng pe o pl e the re . Th irteen Atlanta
hurches p art icipated.
" u per
ummer" studen ts tau ght
witnessing cl inics to the young p eo ple in
th ho I churches du ring the weed end ,
we nt o ut to witness with the m, a nd he ld
a r ligio us fo lk concert at o n e of
Atla nt.i' major pa rks,
High · schoo l stude nts and college
tud e nt c oun se lo rs a lik e w ere
a to und ed with th e respo nsibil ity they
we re g ive n . This was o ne o f th e
p u rpo e o f " upe r Summe r," said Ba rry
t. lai r, youthful di recto r of the Board's
work in high s hool evan gelism.
" The kid don 't kno w what th e y ca n
d fo r th e Lo rd," he said, ' ' because mo t
o f th •m ha e never been g iven repo n ibility b for _"
Tim Nicholas is photo- feature editor
in th e Hom e Mi ss ion Bo ard' s
department of editorial services.

built on top of the pulpit area. They did
not wa nt to evacu ate because alt of their
pos essions we re there .
Cla rk Field Church is spending about
$2,000 to aid in the relief effort, and is
seeking d o n ations of food- tuffs,
clothing and medici ne from its military
membership. Members living on th e
base are in no danger, mith aid, and
have adequate food and ot he r supplies.
Missionar ies conta cted by phone in
each of the fl ooded areas said they have
adequate food but fea r that many
me mbers in their area c hurc he are
suffe ring beca use of the inabilit y to get
food and me dici ne to th em.
Th e executive comm itt ee of the
Philippine Baptist Mission, meeting in
Manila, mad e n early $1 ,000 immediately
availabl e for food re lief from funds on
the fiel d , and asked the Southern Baptist
Fo reign M issio n Boa rd fo r $5,000 for
ad di tional fl ood relief.
Mem be rs o f In tern ationa l Baptist
Chu rch in M anila a re d istri b uting rice
a nd o the r food an d clo th ing dona te d by
me mbe rs to n eed y fam ilies in Ma n ila
area c hu rches,
A M a n ila Baptist yo ut h gro u p , th e
Baptist Yo uth Movement for Churc h
(BYM C), is making a Philippin e-wid e
appea l for fu nds.
In Bagu io City, mem be rs of the
Auro ra Hill Ba ptist Churc h set u p a
rescu e and evacu ation cente r in the ir
c hurc h afte r a la ndsli d e nea r the churc h
whic h claime d the lives o f a t least 22
p e rso ns. It is feare d th e casualty list will
be highe r as digg ing continue s for
victims or possible survivors.
Thus fa r, no Baptist c hurch me mbers
have be en among those repo rted killed
in the la ndslides or dro wn e d in the
floodwate rs, but the re a re many
o utlyin g mission po ints and c hurc hes
whic h have no t yet been h e ard from .
The c hurch bu ilding at Castillo, a
barrio no rth of Clark Fie ld, was reported
destroyed by floods. But Smith said he
had been told that the people there
were e xpe rienci ng a reviva l in the midst
of the flood .
" The people are really p raying," he
said, " and many are ex pressi n g
re pe ntance, Some feel t hat t he Lord has
sent thi flood for some re ason ."
Mi sionary Calvin Fox of Cabanat uan
City aid that in Ca pa , Tarlac, the Ba ptist
c hurc h was the only bui lding st rong
e nough to withstand the fo rce of flood wate r caused by a shift in t he c hannel of
the Urdan eta River. In Tarlac City,
everal Baptist famili e s have been forced
to e vacuate their ho mes and are Ii ing in
the ch u rc h bu ildin g,
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Deaf student from Kenya
fi nds hope for education
By Jimmy Ballard
tYMOUR , Tenn. (BP) - A yew ago,
Mi hael Mwang1 Ndurmo of Kenya had
little hop of obtaining the collegeeducation he so derned.
Mi h<1el 1s deaf. He has been unable
to hear since he was seven yeu~ of age.
He doe n' t ven know for ure how he
lo t his h0aring, although he thinks it
was in ome ~ort of accident.
Yet Michael, 20 , completely
repudiates the old myth of the " deaf and
dumb." A few minutes in hi presence
and he impresses you as bright,
intelligent and charming.
Bu t in Kenya, he had little hope for
a hieving full potential, for there arc no
hoob in K nya equipped to teach deaf
tu dent .
Today, M i hael can ~ee a light at the
end of the tunnel. He began a new
advent ure in learning th is ummer w h n
he entered Harri on-Ch il howee Bapti t
Academy here, a Baptist e o ndary
educa tio n schoo l located abo ut 20 miles
from Knoxvill e, Ten n.
Harri so n-Chilhowee last yea r bega n a
new oll ege prepa rato r} program for
deaf student , and is th e only chool of
its kind in t he nation with uch a
program.

For Michael, it is no t on ly an
opportunity to study, bu t an opport u nity
to learn a new language - t he ma nu,1 1
language of " igns."
In Kenya, fingcrspelling i rare. Their
" signs" arc more or le g ticulation ,
with fewer vocab ulary words than ign
used for the deaf here.
M i hael thus had little ho p
for
obtaining a o ll ege d u ation. M o t
American schoo ls fo r th e deaf do not
admit dea f foreig n tudents who have
not been trai ned i n manua l
ommun 1cation.
He w as att endin g ye,i Ba pt i t High
choo l in Kenya when Lowry Ma llo ry, a
o uthern Baptist Mi io nary and h eadm ast e r of th e sc h oo l, b cca m
acq uaint ed w ith Mich,1 el. M allo ry was
impres ed wi th th e young tudent's
intellectu al drive, and h is Christian
commitme nt.
M allory, now o n furlo ugh at o ut hwe tern Seminary i n Ft. Wo rth , and
Michael' benefacto r, J. W . lchangi in
Kenya, ini t iated the lo ng sea rch in
Ame rica for a su itab le schoo l fo r
M ichael.
It was M allo ry w ho hea rd abo ut
Harri o n-Chilh ow ee's deaf ed ucatio n

I

NO COM MUNICA TIONS GA P: Altho ugh he has b een deaf si nce age seven,
Michael Ndurmo (right) o f Kenya, feels litt le communication ga p with Buck
Donaldson (left), p ublic relations director fo r Harrison-Chilhowee Baptist Acad em y
in Seymo ur, Tenn. Michael is finding n ew h op e fo r a college education thro ugh th e
sch o ol's college preparato ry program for dea f students. Donaldson, a form er
missionar y to Tanza nia, swaps notes and m emo rie w ith Michael i n both English and
Swahili. (BP) Photo
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pr ogram, lni tr.llf'd la~t yC'ar with five deaf
\ tud rnt~ t1tt ending d..i~~r~ with hr.iring
tudenl\ wi th the• ,lid of ,In Inl!'rprctertu tor. Impressed with the school's
c,1t aloguc•, he contac ted thP ,1Ct1demy\
consultant to th e de,1f
duc,1t1on
p rogram, Wil liam [. Davi\, m1ni sl(•r to
th e d ea f at rirst Bapt1s1
hurch,
Knoxvi lle.
" I b lieve th at you have more to offer
Michael than any o th r sc hool I know
abo ut ," M all o ry to ld Davi s. " I am very
cited abo ut th e possi bil ities, and I feel
that at la st Go d has led us to the ri ght
pla e for this young m an . It is a sma ll
mira cle that I lea rn ed o f yo u."
To fu rt her help Michael, Buck
Donaldso n, th e aca dem y's
pu blic
re lat ion director and fo rm er South ern
Baptist m issionary to TanLania, was
pr pared to swa p no te w ith M ichael in
wa hili to aid in com m u nica tion w ith
th e stJff.
Whe n he arrived here in late June,
Michael su rp rised the school's official
with proficient use o f Engli h, in w ritt en
fo rm, that is. He makes a few attempt s to
spea k, but th ey are meager, Do naldson
sa id. H is command o f English, how ever,
is excellen t, due to th e help oi En glish
t eac he rs in
th e Kenya schools,
Donaldson said.
By Sept ember, Michael wi ll know four
languages: Sw ahil i, English, Kik uyu (h is
mother to ngue), and signs.
This summer, he is bein g taug ht the
deaf sign language by Mrs. Irm a Kl eeb,
fo rmerly o f Ft. W orth, th e choo l' s
interpreter-tutor. He is also taking
algebra in su mmer chool wi th normal
heari ng stud ent . In the fall sess ion, he
will be abl e to rea d th e signs of the
interpret er in t he cla sroom .
About 25 deaf student s are expected
to enroll in the fa ll at Har risonCh ilhow ee. In addition to Mrs. Kl eeb,
two m o re interpreter-tutors se rve o n
th e staff.
Dea f educato rs in America have been
arg uing for years over m et ho do logies of
teaching language to tud ent who
cannot hear so unds. Som e argue in favor
of teach ing lip reading to deaf students,
wh ile others co ntend t hat si gn language
is the be t approach.
Accordi ng to Mrs. Kl eeb, M icha el'
l ang uage progr ess is asto n ishin g,
com pa red to h is pee rs in America. He is
skipping the no rmal remed ial En glish
and readi ng courses necessary for mo t
d ea f stu dents at C hilho wee, en tering t he
11th grad e p repared academica lly for
any course in the curriculu m .
A n " A" and " B" student at th e yeri
Bapti st Hi gh School in Kenya, Michae l
ranked eighth in a class of 38 students
d espit e h is in ability to hea r.
At that co nference, M ichael also
w atched ca refu lly the bewilde ri ng sign s
used by d eaf peop le, and cam e away
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Young Christians jailed,
persecuted, for beliefs
By M1k('

(('\WC' II

11 XINf, TON, 'I.
(Bl')
I ront p,111e hrJdl111rs 1n tlw
Columh1,1 \ < RN on/ ,hoc kPd thou, ,1n1h rN 1•n1ly w11h t lw
n(•w, "C hmt1an, in LC'xin gton Jailc>d for thC'ir Belid,"
Th<> ,tory Wl•n t on to describe a mc>eting of ,,bout JO

young Chmt1Jm, members of Sprtngdalr B.ipti\ t C.hurc h in
'> pr111gdalc', who were holding a worsh ip srrvi«' ,n thr nrJr
b) town of I Px1ng10n,
''>u cidenly, they heard (ars ouh1de," the story
lOntinued 'They looked and saw a li ne of pol,cr cars with
blue ligh ts bl,111ng on and off in the gat hC'rtng darkness."
Soon th<' porch was " lill<'d with badges and uniforms and
guns of law offi c:ers"
Lex ington County Sheriff Carrol Day was quotc>d as
telling JO Baptist vo uths " [verybody stand up, line up and
mar( h out of hNc> in single filr You are going to Jail!
"You were> warned about such gatherings," thr shNiff
continued " Don't ask qu<'sllons. We' re charging you with
bc>i ng Chri,11am. I have> a warrant from the governor for the
arrest of every one of you "
The story added that the> JO you ths were marched to
walling polic.e <"ars, takrn to the rnunty jail, and locked up in
the hot, close cells "with massive gray steel doors that
smacked shut with cla nging finality "
Two front page photographs accompa nied the story.
This was indeed, what h.ippened Almost. ..
The surpmc>d youn g people were tossed in jail, but it
was not for rc•al It happc nr d as part of the Vacation Bible
School program for you ng people at pringdale Baptist
Church
All wc>ek, 11 had bern an unusual Bible school. No Bibles
had been brough t, for they had been " burned." No hymnals
w re used; they had bern "confiscated." All scripture and all
song ca me fro m me mory.
It was an atte mpt to recrea te an Underground Church
- an illegal church in a society in whi<"h the law fo rbids
Christiam to worship as they please.
"We also want 10 show some of the persecution that
ea rly Christians had to face, and some of the pe rsecution
present -da y Christians behind the Iron Curtai n may still have
to face," she said. " We want ed them to study how they
represent Chrbt, and how they can be better witnesses to the

lt fr ,ind 11 ,tr 1111111 of < hr 111 "
I dw111 I' C.)11,1t1ld1,111111, fl<l~l111 of rtu 4 ',(J 1111·111IH•1
1 l111rr h, ,il~o pr,11\1•d 1111· r,rc,111 ,1111, ,111,l t,1111111 difrr111"lf pl,,m
f111 \lrnll.ir 111 11111,1111\ lrt thr· fu11111•
Io 111·1 ,H 111~\ 1ft, 1d1•,1, 1h1• " p1>r11·1111, d" rn1·111 l11·1\ ,,f 1111
lJ nd1•111111111uf C h11ri Ir 11111v1•d 1h1•11 r111•1•t1nv, pl,11 ,, 1•,11I,
11111hr
MurnJ,,y 11111111, 1111· yo1111v, pr•opl• ,n1·1 ,,r 1h, , l11,r1 tr f,lf
.trl oril'1tl,tt io11, hlll IIII sd,,y n1i:h1 1l11•y ii,11111 r" d lww J,, ttr,,
Kfl' ,IW pi1 \ of ,l Wr•st C11l11rn l11,1 HM,rgt• W1•dru· ,d,1y nrv,hr,
rlw y S,11 hurldlf•d i11 ,1 t,,,rn t,,11 111 lirH 1ni:dJl1•
On I h1u\cf,1y ni11h1 , 1h1•y 11w1 f1Jr ,, dr.irn,11" \l'swir, 111
tlw l!MJ81' of ,1 ~pri11gd,1li• hornr• IJr,lf•cr,v" ll1uc, I l1•r111v,,111
of thr• Wt•\l ( ulurnhi,r l'olrrr• Dr•p.rrrmr•n1 fmJh• into 1h1•
KMJKP, ,ind 111tNr<>KJll'rl tlw y1111lh\ to dPtf'rrninP ,f thl'rr •
wt•rc Pnou11h r•vidc•n, P w " <onvi<I" th••rn ,is < hmt1dm
And on r riday nl11ht, 1h1• group WJ \ "Mrt•srNJ" by 1h1•
sh riff d \ thc•y mPt fo r wor\hrp tn liprt ngd,,I,.
"WP wc-re .it1Pmp1ing 10 show 01ir yourh llldr worship 1s
de 1udlly J rmvilc>~W .ind 1h,11 in our \0C1f'ly w1• don't rt•.ilt1 1•
thJt ," s,1id Mr\ Doris Gilc•s, r h,11rm,in of tlw chu rch's you1h
council
" In ou r 1<Junrry wt• hJvP so mJny prohlPms w•111ng
people 10 worshir rt is not somP1hi1111 1hJI ri•Jlly c ltdll1•ng,•s
1hrrn," shc• add d. "We• w.int our young pcopl P 10 hJvP .in
idea of how mdny proplc• who cJon' r hc1vP 1hc priv1IPgc• of
worship rr.illy apprcciJtc• 11
About two y ars JK0, rirst 8Jpt1s1 Church of PPmc1colc1,
a slmilJr approdch in rhc•ir Vdca11on Brbl r Srho<JI
for tcrnagNs. Later ,n th<' ycM, lh<• church wJs n.i mcd by
Guidcpo~t mJi,;atin • as "Church of thr> Yr.ir" twc Jusc ()f irs
ou tstandin11 ministry ro youlh
The Vacation Bible Sc hool .it Springdal • hurch w.is
carried ou1 in coopera1ion wi1h law c nforcrm •nt c1uthon11~.
Unknown to the youth s, thei r pJrPnts hc1d signed consc,nt
forms for th em to be "arr •s1ed."
The young people didn't stay long in jarl that Friday
night, on ly 15 minutes or so until their parents had b en
notified and could come and get them.
Some of 1he young people sang hymns as they waited in
jail. Here and there, tears had sprouted on youthful faces
be hind bars for the first time.
When they walked to waiting pare nts outside, many
looked back at the bars and bricks and walls of the jail.
And you could almost see them thinking.

rta ., used

determined to master this language of in' Africa. There the wea ther is cooler
more than 1,000 signs. He had never and nicer. It also suits the growing of
before seen deaf peo ple communica te crops such as tea, rice, maize, and
particularly coffee."
th is way.
As for America, he says he loves it His determination increased when he
visned the University of Tennessee in especially the American food that is
nearby Knoxville and met Peter Mba, a common also to Kenya. But he is
deaf Nigerian Ph. D. grad uate who will sensitive to frozen ice crea m.
Most of all, he is gratefu l to Baptists
return soon to his country to teach deaf
for
helping him obtain the education he
students.
so desires, and to God for leading him
Michael is frequently asked, like most here.
foreign students, about his impressions
On his arrival he re, as Michael rode in
of America and his family and life in the ca r from the airport with academy
Kenya. Replying in written script, he president Hub ert Smoth e rs and
says:
Knoxville deaf minister Davis, Michael
" Dad works in a hospital at Gilgil. could not hea r what Davis said, but perMom stays al our farm, looking after it. I haps he might have felt the spirit of the
am the fourth born out of 11 . Our farm is rema rk .
" I have the feeling that I am about to
on a beautiful landscape on the slopes
of Mt. Kenya, the second-highest peak see God at work," Davis comme nted.
August 24, 1972

Revivals _ _ _ __
First Church, Kensett, Aug. 6-13;
Jimmy Nettles, evangelist, Charles Kitts,
music director; 46 professions of faith,
four for baptism, 4 by letter, 11
rededications. A. W. Up hurch is pastor.
Runyan Church, July 24-30; Ed
Walker, evangelist, Eugene Irby, song
leader; nine professions of faith, one by
letter. Eugene Irby is pastor.
Pleasant Grove, Little Rock, June 1925; Ed Walker, evangelist; five for
baptism, six rededications. Roy Stillman
is pastor.
First, Keo, July 16-23; Jesse Reed,
evangelist; 12 for baptism, two by letter.
Houston Austin is pastor.
Delaplaine Church, July 23-30; Carroll
Gibson, evangelist; nine for baptism,
three by letter. John Mccollum 1s pastor.
Page 17
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WELr ARE. Sl YLES - Myths &
Facts (Second in a Series of
Three R<'ports)

Myth : Why work when you can
live it up on welfare?
Fact: The average payment to a
welfare family of four with no
oth er income varies among
states, fr om a low of $60 per
month in M ississippi to a high
of $375 per month in Alaska.
In all bu t four slates, welfare
payments have been below the
established poverty level of
$331 per mo nth, or $3,972 per
year, for a fa mily of four. Unfortunately, some o f the nation 's wo rking poor - ineligible for assistance under th e
present welfare system - earn
less than the poverty level , too.
Each slate establishes its own
"need standard " - th e amount
required for the necess ities of
family living. A state standard
may be below or above th e
poverty line. A slate will use its
" need standard " as a base for
determinin g eligi bility. However, 38 states pay less - some
much less - than their own established standard of need. Th e
federal government shares th e
cost of paym ents made by th e
states.
Myth: Welfare people are cheats.
Fact: Suspected incidents of fraud
or misrepresentation among
welfare recipients occur in less
than four-tenths of one percent of the total welfare caseload in the nation, according
to all available ev idence. Cases
where fraud is established occur even less frequently. Another 1 to 2 percent of welfare
cases are techn ically ineligible
because of a misunderstanding
of the rules, agency mistakes,
or changes in family circumstances not report ed fast
enough. These are human and
technical errors; it is not cheating. Whil e the proportion of
those who deliberately falsify
information is very low, both
the federal and stat e governments seek to eliminate them
from the wel fare rolls as well as
to remove all errors in determining eligibility. The over-
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Yo uth singers practice for premiere of " Joy" Home Missions musical to be
perform ed at Glorieta Bapti t A sembly during Hom e Missions Week. The group is
fro m Fir t Bapti t Church of El Paso, Texas, directed by Jim Van Hemert, music
director. (Photo courtesy of First Church, El Paso)

"Joy" Home Missions musical
to premiere at Baptist asse mblies
ATLANTA - " Joy", a new Christian
multimedia musica l, will premiere
during Hom e Missions W eek this month
at Glorieta Baptist Assembly in New
M exico and at Ridgecrest Baptist
Assembly in North Carolina.
Commissioned by the Home Mission
Board and writte n by Ed Seabough,
HMB staffer, and Bill Cates, a free-lance
composer from Nashvill e, Tenn., " Joy"
whelming majority of recipients, like most other Americans, are not willfully misrepresenting their situations. State
agencies are req uired to check
th e eligibility of AFDC families
at least once every six months;
th ose with unemployed fathers, once every three months.
The federal government also
analyzes state records and
makes on-site checks of a portion of each state's welfare
cases. M any publicized charges
of cheating or ineligibility simply have not stood up under
investigation.
(Excerpted from Welfare Myths vs
Fact. Departme nt of Hea lth, Education and Welfare; as reprinted
in Society, February, 1972)

has a specific Home Missions theme.
The musical, which has a full plotline
with character developmenr, tells the
story of a church youth group planning
and taking a trip to New York .
The songs and dialogue help to show
that there is more to missions than just
talking and singing about it.
During the presentation, slides will be
flashed on the backdrop depicting
home missions scenes.
With the story line taken from the
HMB Graded Series for 1971 entitled
"New Day on the Hudson" also by Ed
Sea bough, the Glorieta premiere will be
performed by a youth choir from El
Paso, Texas.
Directed by Jim Van Hemert, the 45voice youth choir is from First Church in
El Paso.
Sheet music for "All of My
Tomorrows", Home Missions W eek
theme song taken from the musical, will
be available at the assemblies and slides
relating to the musical can be ordered
through the Home Mission Board.
Music books, stereo albums, and an
instrumental tape of the "Joy" music (for
individual choirs' archestrationl,
released through Broadman Press, will
be available at Baptist Book Stores after
Jan. 1.
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Walking pin cushion
By Julia F. Lr<>,C'r
Th<' por urin<' l<.'.ld\ a \Olitary "'ll'nc <' Being ,1 walking prick!\ r111cushIon, lull of d<',1dl\ barbed ,pines, doe,
not c-n ourd!ll' lnend\h1p C'\ en among
mc-mbN, ol Ib own pecie .
The- porrnpinc Is a ht-avy, slow-moving animal Thi, animal dol'5n't ha" to
mov<' fast b<' ause ol its unique method
ol ddense. It, back, side , and tail are
covNed w11h long hairs mixed with
,trong, barbed quill . These quills, or
spines, usually lie flat over the porcupine\ body But when the animal
becomes e~ctled, the quills stand out
,1ra1ght and stiff
ome people would try to make you
bcl1e\C' that the porcup111e can shoot
these quills, like so many little arrows
shot from bows This Is not true. The
ends have tiny barbs, like tho e on a
fishhook . When touched b) a person or
another animal, the quills easily come
loose from the porcupine's kin and imbed them <'Ives in the enem • fie h. It i
a , cry painful proce s to r move these
quills If they are not taken out, they
ontin ue to work their wa into the
muscles. oml'times th ey pier e a vita l
organ, causing death .

,

'

ome enemIe of the porcupi ne uch a~ the fo x, lynx, coyote, and
mountai n lion - tr} to flip th e animal
over and gra p it underside, where
there are no quill . o metimes they are
ucce sful, but other time the are not.
The porcupine can roll it elf into a
compact, spiny ball and remain that way
until danger has passed.
A porcupine i born in late pring in a
rock ere, ice, a thicket , or a hollow log. It
i born full y developed , with fur and soft
quill , which quickly harden. Within
fifteen minutes, the bab, can walk and
lash its tail. In onl} a few weeks, it can
climb and it top nursing. It follows its
mother the rest of the summer, e en
though it is well able to l end for itself at
this tender age.

Porrnpine like to climb tr es. ometimes during the winter, one will stay 111
a tree for da sat a time. He sleeps on a
branch with all four leg dangling. He
wake occasionall to nibble bark from
the trunk.
The porcupin is a strict vegetarian.
He eat bark, roots, and stems. In th e
pring, he turns hi attention to tree
buds, flower , catk ins, and leaves of
wi ll ow, maple, and cottonwood trees. In
the su mmer he may sample fruit or
grain.
Porky is an excellent swimmer. His
i nn er coat of fur traps air and makes him
buoyant in the water. Porky is a short
stocky animal with small head, eyes, and
ea rs. He has short legs and a short, heavy
tail. His body is highly arched. The fur is
black with white tips. The spines are
yellowish, tipped with black and white.
Th e quills grow, shed, and are replaced
like the fur - though not seasonall y
The porcupine is nocturnal. He sleeps
in the day and roams by night, hunting
for food. Under cover of night, he
ambles along, his keen sense of smell
guiding him to food and his sharp hearing warning of the presence of an enemy. His eyesight is poor, but he does not
need it much at night, anyhow. At dawn,
Porky returns to his den in a rock crevice
or small thicket. This den has none of
the comforts of home - no nest of
leaves, no bed of grass. Porky naps
alone, rises to dine alone.
ature's
walking pincushion i a solitary figure.

I

Bible word square

J.

2. A king of Judah who pleased God
(I Kings 15:8-11 )

3. On e of Joseph's brothers (Gene is
35:22-26)

I
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Kay and P.itty had been playing happily all morning. It w,1 a lovely fa ll day,
just right for being 111 Kdy's playhouse
and on her ~wing set. Patty was new in
the neighborhood. Kay was the first
fri nd sh ha d met. They giggled and
chatt ered gaily as they dressed their
dolls in prett y clothe and pushed them
in their doll bu ggies.
Kay's mother miled as she glanced
out the window and saw th em playing. It
made her happy to see the children
having so much fun. he dedided to
surprise them with some pink lemonade
and sugar cookies for a tea party.
Suddenly, as he was preparing the
surprise, she realized how quiet everything was. he looked out the window
and saw Patty sitting all alone on the
step. Out by the playhouse, Kay was
talking with Laurie, another friend.
Kay's mother opened the door, and
asked, " Is something wrong, Patty?"
" Yes."

" Can you tell me what it is?"
" I don't know her," said Patty quietly,
as she pointed to Laurie.
" Oh. Well, I think we ca n fix that. Kay,
come here, please," called mother.
Kay came running. Her mother whispered in her ear.
" Oh! "

Then, taking Patty's hand, she said,
" Patty, I want you to meet my friend,
Laurie. And Laurie, this is my new friend,
Patty. She just moved in yesterday."

1

'I

pe'.) 'E

By Carolyn Joyce

Laurie wa smiling. Kay ran to Laurie,
took her hand, and brought her back to
Patty.

By Dot Womack
1. Where David put the five stones for
slayi ng Goliath (I Samuel 17: 40)

friends'
tea
party

Th<' por upIne bc>longs to the fJmily
of gn.m 111g mamm,1I,, th<' rodents . It h,1\
sharp, front incisor th,11 enable 11 to
gnaw bark from tre or even to e,11 up
plank ,ind boMds. Porcupine era e
all. nything hum.in have touched is
likely to have a fain t aura of salt from
perspiration. Thi is enough to give
Porky an appetite. Abandon d farm
house or miner's hacks often display
large hole in the floor where porcu pine have dined

PSV

·c: 3eq · L :
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The girls were all smiling as Mommy
went inside. And a few minutes later,
three friend at down to a tea party in
the playhouse.
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The bookshelf
Th e Penguin Companion to Am riu n
Lit erature, t•d1tc-d by M,ilcom Brddbury,
Eric Mollrdm ,ind jc,1n fr,1nco, McGr.iwH1II 1971 , S9 95
Th,~ wor , b) n \pen.iliied scholclrs,
explore the l1trrc1ture of th(• two
mcricas; the United St.tit's c1nd l.itin
mem d The ~C'C·tion on th1· Unned
tate trc1ce~ our litNdture from Nrly
Colon ial writers to th1• pres£•nt time,
gI.ing special Pmphas" to th<' young
writers Just coming into prominf'n(e,
but also including the wor k of
poln ician , philosophers, sociolog1sts,
and others who are strictly men of
letters. The sec11on on Lann America
gives full CO\ er age of J much less
familia r literature, now increasingly
alive and su biect of rapidly growing
w o rldwide c11tentIon
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A History of Mississippi Baptists, b~
Richard Aub re M cl emore, l issi ippi
Bapti t Conv ention, 1971, 57
D r lcle more, pre ident emeri tu of
I Mis iss1ppi College and currently
I ser ing a director of the Mis i ippi
: Department of rch i\ es and Hi tof\ , ha
done a mo nument al ,, o rk, with the help
I of a number of o ther Baptist leaders, in
I
1 p roducing th i, book.
Th e histon b egins \\ ith th e earlie t
I
I o rgani zed Bapti t \\ ork in 'vi i i ippi,
the
I begun in 1780, an d trace
I remarkabl e
prog r ess
of
the
denominatio n acros the \ ea r to 1970.
This is a \ er) reada ble and in formati e
I book and on e tha1 e\ er) Baptist librar
I
and tud would find m o t \ aluable a a
I
Bapll t reference \ ol umc.

I

I

:
I
I

I

Shortline Railroads of Arkansas, b y
Clifto n E. Hull, University of Ok laho ma
Press, $9.95
For more than 25 year5, author H u ll,
now an engineerin g technicia n with the
U. Arm) Engineers ma king his ho m e in
his native city o f o rth l ittl e Rock , has
been preserving in pho tographs and
tales t he histories of numerous shortline
railroads. His photographs alone, a large
number of wh ich are here published for
the fi rst time, conslltute a most
inform al!\ e history of railroading His
intimat e narratives of the men w ho
found ed th e lines, operated them,
fought over them (and sometimes
bro u ght ab out their downfall) breathe
life into the " iron horse ." He report o n
such Arkansas lines as the Mon te e, the
Dardanelle & Russelhille, the Yazoo &
Miss is ippi, the ntoine alle, , and the
Possum Trot.

I
I
I

I

i
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- - - - -- - - - - -- - -~ =~-Sunday School lesson
Sharing through witnessing

lnkrn,,tion,1I
\11
l'I '
\t I I I I l I
II (, Ill

By \-ester E. \\'olber
Ouach,ta Lni-.•r,rh

J<',u, hdd \,lid that hC' did not come 10
bring pear Pon C'a rlh, bu t a sword, and
10 ~C'I hr\ d1\1 rrle a l variance with the
m<•mlwr of ht\ own famil y !Matt 10:3442) Ill- c-xpr-Cled 1hos~ who elected 10
com!' ,,ftC'r him to dC'ny themselves, ,ake
up thl'rr crO\W\, and follow him wh,llc-H•r rhc• cost mrght prove to be
1h<·; wcrC' to live by hrs principles and
carry out h" directive s (Matt 16:24-28).
'>c ,H< Ply had th <' men Lord settled in
Im ('xaltrd po,it ,on when thrs lordly
cfoc111n<' w,1 , tPsted The Holy Spirit
<c1mP uron thc•m and into them, with
thl' c>x pc•c tC'd rC', ult that they began to
< on due I
lh C'mSC'lves lrke people
po"c>,wd
pos,css d by God . They
dl'vOIC'd tlwm sc>lves 10 Christian
1,•c1c h rn gs c1, rPca ll d and interpreted by
th<• .i po,tlc>s, dnd 1hcy became very
h.ippy ,ind 1,wne rous (Acts 2·42-47). They
m<1dc• good u, <' of 1heir spi ri1ual power
in minl\terin g 10 human needs, both
ph~\ltJI c1nd , pi ritual
l he healing o f the crrppled man inside
thC' tc•m plr couns (Acts 3:1-26) would
not hdve er c.itc>d any problem for the
c1pmtle, h,1d Pe1c-r not chosen to make
usl' o f the miracle as evide nce of divine
autho r11y back of hrs preaching in whrch
he calle d on men 10 re pent and turn to
the Lo rd (3 :17-26). But the miracle and
1hc> pre aching created too much
c>xc r1c>ment in Je ru sa lem, so the
adduc ees and temple officials arrested
1he apos1les and locked 1hem up.
c xl day an official investigatio n was
mad e as PP!er and John were call ed
before rh e top brass of the religious
cstabl rsh me nt. Peter made good use of
1he occasron by preaching his gospel
(4 1-12). Luke's minu1es of the meeti ng
,mplv 1hat 1he courageous apostle was
read ; 10 e x1end his invi ta1ion when the
officials 1n1errup1ed his sermon .
Astonishment (4: 13-14)
Pe te r's offensive thrust in bom bard ing
the top brass with 1he gospel shook
the m up.
1. They noted 1ha1 Peter and John had
no1 re ceived formal ed uca1ional training
as re lrgious leaders. The total impact of
rhci r lives on rheir generation shows that
rhey were in1clligen1 and capable men,
dynamic leaders; but there was nothing
in their background and training to
exp lar n their power.
2. Th ey no led a second fact wh ich
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had to be th<' t•,pl,m,111tm o l 1lw,1•
po\,<>rful pC'r,on,1ltt1t', 1hc, h,1d lw1•n
as\ociatC'd ,, 1th JC' u,
Dilem ma (4-6)

ThC' Jcru,alc>m lc-,1dt•r, "l'rt' tr ,1p1w d rn
an undc,,rablE.' \IIUJtron in wh11 h 1h,•,
felt that thC'I had to do ,onwthrn~. ,ind
an)thing the, d,d 11ould bC' 111011g
1 The, could not lf,,m th,lt ,111
enormou mrradl• had lwcn do,w 1lw
onl' krw,, 111 h,11 l'
man whom e1
been a cripple ,111 hr~ lift• " ,I\ \H'II ,rnd
active in the communrt) . 11 c,111 lw ,,ud ,n
their la, or that thC') did 1101 II\ to
destroy the evidc>nce ,1 had lwC'n \ on •
sidered in the ca e of Luaru .
2. They could not ,1110" th<' ,1pu,llt•,
l'.Ork to go unchallenged lwt.iu,1'
people \\Cre beginning to loo k to tlw,e
new men for religiou leadcl\hrp. l lw
author it ies felt that the) mu~t 1101 ,,llcm
the mo ement to pread an, funher
3. ince th e could not dl'm tlw
miracle and could not afford to l'ndo,,c>
it, the high command had to wttlt' to, ,l
wea k po lic
of compromi e : 1ht'\
decided to play down the miracle b1
hushing up the sto r) . Their ruling c alk•d
fo r an application of the gag rulC'; ,o,
calling in Pe ter and Jo hn, the) rs~ut•d .1n
injunctio n pro hibi ting th •m from
pre ac hing or teaching in the name- of
Jesus.

er,

Challenging the establishment (19-21)
In recent years, all c lemen t of tht>
establishe d o rde r of societ) h,11e bc-cn
challe nged at all le1e ls from the gm crnment and the courts to the churche, ,md
the homes. Back of .i ll th e e challc-nge,,
and unde rneath them, i~ ,1 rno'>I
compre he nsive challe nge of all mor.11
a nd spirrtual law.

Paul taught that e, en per,on mu,1 bl'
subject to the g01 c.-rning autho1111c-,
because they ha1t' been o rd,11ned ol
God (Roma ns 13:1-7) . He meJn t th.1111 h
God 's purpose fo r t here to be ll\ rl
autho rities which g01 Nn and ,1.1b1l11l'
civil cond uct. He did not nw.rn to ,,11
t ha t n o go1 ernmcn 1, how,•10 1
o ppressive, must neH•r be 01 erthr 01111.
The Oudlnes of the lntern.itlon•I Bible LNson for
Chrhtian Teaching, Uniform Serles, ore copyrighted
by the lnternotlonol Council of Religious (duration.
Used by permission.
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Sunday School lesson
Commitment to God's will

1lh· ,11111 W ork
1\111111, 1 17, l'JII
1\1 1, l I I lh

By I /-I ( o l<'m,rrt
l',1110, /mrnJ11111•/ t /am Ii l'IIH' ll/u l/

I ,1,1 w<•l'k 1lw hq,1 hliHhl of ou, ,1udy
w,I\ P,1111\ " I ,11 <•w1•II ddr <'\\ l o I ht•
I r,hp, r,rn I ld1•1, " d<•live1NI ,11 Mtl r w ,
l'.1ul w,1, ,11 h1 , h1•,1 '" lw d1,1i111• r<'d 1111,
gr <',II \l' I mo n, 1he tlwnw lw rn g fid1' llly
rn th<' mrnl\lry
Th" wc•1•k w1• M l' , 1Udying thC' con
t lud1ng r,,111 of 11w 1h11 cl m1,,ion.iry
Journ<·y o f P,1ul
Fom M llctu~ Paul tarts for Jcru alem
(Act 21 :1 - 17)

1 P.iul.irr1vC'\il ll yrC' (v, 1-6.)
W11h .iflN 1io n.i11• so, row th lphr, 1.in
<•ldrr, b,,dc• P,1ul f,1 r1•w<'II ,11 MtlC'lu\
from Md1•1u, 1hl'y , adC'd 10 o, and
1h1'nc <' th<' following d,1y land<'d at
RhodC'\. from 1h1•11• 1lwy we nt on 10
Pa1.ir,1 from 1h1, po1n1 Paul and hi\
friend, bo,1rd1' d J , hip bo und for yr 1a
.ind P,1lr, 11nC' l hC' nC'xl port ,1op was
,11 Ty, c•, where 1hry , pC'nt J week.
Paul .:ind hr, party ,ought out 1hc
hm11,1n, al Tyr<• for fellowship ,ind
1mp1ra11on 'iom o f th<' hrrs11ans at
Tyr havrng thl' grft of r,rophN1c in \piratr on for ,aw that grave d,mgcr
awailC'd P.iul ,ll Jrru,alcm. Th<'y urgrd
Paul nol 10 go th •rr but Paul cou ld
not b<' ch.ingt'd rn hi, dC'IC'rmrnJl1on
10 go to J ru,al<'m [111d n1ly P.iul felt
he was not di,obpy1ng lh<' Holy piri1
bul fe lt hr mu,1 fulfill an inward, omp •lling, spirrtu ,11 conslrai nt. H want d
to dC'livcr th , offl' rrng per,ona lly. He
wantl'd to sec th ,11 the )<'wish an d G ntrle cl mcnts wrthrn hmtian11y were
unifi<'d and that th e gospel preached
at Jerusa lem was pur . o h conlrnucd
toward Je rusalem. As Paul left Tyre aga in
he rece111 d an affC'cl1onatc far we ll
from hi\ hm11an friends the re.
2. Paul arrives a1 aesa rca (vs. 7-14.)
From Tyre they sai led to Ptolemais,
wh rch rs the present day city of Acre.
Here he spent a day in the co mpany of
the Christians th e r . The nce they sailed
sou1hwardly and arrived safe ly at Ca sarea . Her they were e nte rtained by
Philip, one of th • origina l seven dea cons. Philip the deaco n was now re ferred to as Philip th e eva ngelist. Undoubted ly he was giving his full tim e
10 the se rvr c<' of Christ. In verses 7
through 14 please note th e " w " and
"us" r fe rences, which means that Luke
was a member of the party, an eyewi tness.
At Caesarca Paul r ceived another
warn ing not to go 10 Je rusa le m. ·1he
prophet Agabus, who ea rl ie r had come
fro m Jerusa lem to Antioch (sec Acts
Page 22

t t .271 ) ,ind prt•d11 t<•d tlw f,,mlrw o f
to C.. .w,,11 PJ ,1nd lor !'told
of 11,wl ', tmp, !\On nwnt In h'r 11,.11,•m.
In dr,1111,111c f,hh1on
fl,l bu, fo rPlo ld
thr bindrng o l PJu l by tyrng h11n..Plf up
1n P,1ul\ girdi<' .
Paul \ c ompJniom and ,onw o f tlw
hr 1strJns of .ll'\Jrc,1 rntrN ll'CI P,llll
no t 10 proCC'l'd on to J<'r us,1lc•m I low·
l'Vl' r, P,1ul ,till w,1 , de1Nm1nNI 10 go
1hcr l'vcn if rt nwan1 his dP.it h (W<'
v 13.) Ther is some rc, rmbl.inc e in
P,wl's a1111ude and obsession ,, bout
going to Jrrusalcm th,11 remrnd, us of
Je, m ' selling his face like a flrnt tow.ire!
Jrrus.ilem prayrng that God'~ will m1gh1
bC' done .
3. r rom aesarca to J rus,1lcm (vs.
15-16.)
Ah r spe nding s 11cral days In ,1csarca the party trav led the 64 mil 'S
to Jrrusa l m, th last stage of the journ y. A m mbcr of th• group was
Mnason of yprus, a founda tion member o f 1hc Jcru al m chu rch and it was
at Mnason's home the group would be
entertained and hosted.
Paul at Je rusalem

41, I\ D ., c ,1111<'

(Acts 21 :17-36)

1. Pau l meets with James and the Je ru sa le m Elders (vs. 17-26.)
O n th ir arriva l in th e ho ly city Paul
and his o mpa nio ns we re greeted
warm ly by the lead ers of the church
th ere. James greeted Pau l warmly. James
wa~ th e " head cider" and overseer
of the Christian wo rk in Je ru salem. We
lea rn from ve rse 20 that there were
se11 ra l thousa nds of be li evers in Je rusalem. Paul told o f his missio nary labors;
James and th e elde rs glorified God beca use of His grace which had been
poured out abunda ntly upo n the Ge ntiles.
How v r, the re was cause for anxiety
withi n the hea rt o f Paul becau e th
e ld r had heard rumo rs th at Paul not
o nl y refused to impose Jewish law upo n
th Genti le converts but actuall y dissua ded Jewish believers from prac1i ing
their ancestral cus1oms in cludin g ircumcision. Th us in o rde r 10 dispel fears
1ha1 Paul had complete ly fo rsake n 1ho~c
Jewish customs and laws he was asked
to participate with fo ur me n in purifi ation rites in 1hc te m ple relatin g 10 their
havrng take n a tempora ry NaLJrite vow
(s e discussion o f this vow in lesson
of August 6.)

l',11d W,I\ ,1dvl, l'd 1101 011l y 10 Jo in w11 h
1lw111 111 1h l, p111tli<,11or y 11tt' but ,11,o
IO p.i y 1111• <•x p1•11,1•, of tlwlr ofll'ri n14
l',11, I <011,1•111t •d Why/ l',1ul w,111l<'d 10
ht• ,tl l lhlng, 111 ,ill 1111•11 1n mdt•r th,11
tlwy 111tHl1l lw l111 >1 r14 h1 to C hmt I
( orlntht,111\ <J •.W pr o11icl1", 1ht• ,111\W('r
,1\ lo why l',1ul c 011wr1 l<'< I. In th!\ 111 \1,llltl', hoW<'VPr , 1hP1 1• i, no r•11rdc•nC<'
th,11 hi, ,H 11011, produc c•d ,111y rc•,l\,u11ng
<'ff Pct, fm 1hmt• who wPr<• 1P.ilo l\ fo r
1lwl.iw
2. Kini In tlw r<•mpl p (v\ .27 3&)
l\ctu ,1 lly P,1ul\ p.ir1ic ip,111on rn th<•
pur iflc ,11ory ril<' l<•d 10 di,,1, 1c•r I h<'
time• of P,' nll'C CJ\I c ,1111<• I\ gr<•,11 ho, t
of Jt•w, Wl'r<' prc•,1•nt rn th, <i1y rht•,c
Jrw, wrrr hi>ihly ,u,pr< 1ou, of P,1ul dnd
cJouhtNI hi, 11•,pN I for th<' ob,crv,,nc<'
of Jc•wi,h c u,10111' I h c•y ,issumc•d P,1ul
h,1d 1,,k<•n J C.t•ntilt•, rrophrmus of lr,h<'sus, Into th<• t1•mplP w11h him Jnd 1h1,
w.i\ ,11 ittly forb1ddc•n l\n uproJr fol lowNI. P,wl wa, dr,1ggt•d out\ldC the
tem pi <' with the 1nte>ntion of killrng
him. Wh n n •w, hJd re.ithcd 1h comma nder of ,, bJt,1llron h took ,omr
soldier, with him, went 10 1h • wmpl
ar a, rcs1ored ord •r ,ind Jrrc•,1cd him
fh c n Paul w,1~ bound rn c-h,11n, and or d rC'd 10 be tak en into the barracks
whcrr he would be furth er que, 1ionl'd.
Beyond question the mob w.intt'd his
life.
Th e begrn n1 ng o f next wN•k\ lesson
wi ll find Paul addre,s1ng the rioters
Thus this rs the beg1nnrng of the- <.'nd
o f Paul's mrn1s1ry beca use from this
poin t un1 il his death .it Rome- he v. tll
be a pri oner.

This leu on treatment Is l>ased o n the LIie and Work
Curriculum for Southern Baptist Churchn, copyright
by The Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist
Convention. All rights reserved. Used by permission.
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Ru. ·mi- ,11 ,und m tlw ,upum.irl..1.'t
th1.' h ,u,1.'lh ,1h~ht1.•d n1.•,11
the
111,, t1u1.k, ,llld r,•,Hl th1.' l,1bd "rth
Ill 11 ' " \ , lw tl1.•,, ,I\\ ,l\ he ,hool.. h1
ht ,11.i ,,1dh
\ 1,,,,
he multt'r<'d,
" l lwr1.• ,,, n u h h,1111.'U in the ,, orld tod,I\

-\ , u,t1.)l1Wr ,ho1 prng tor .i tele, i, ion
''-'t rn J l,,1111',p,11t 11.•nn . •1ppl1,1n e t r
t,,und '"w th,11 h hl..,,d. Ho\\ do } u
'"'h t, p,I\ It r 11l 1h1.• , ale girl a<I.. d .
"h.ug1.' ,Ku.Hint b,1nl.. ,ird ,\ \a ter
' har g1.' or \ m1.•rrc .in hpre, ?" " a h "
,ht• ,,, ·IJmwd
Pl,•J c- "ait her . I'll
h,l\ t' to g1.•t th,, man.:ig1.•r t e ho\\ to
hJndk th,,
~rgn in ,ell c-r" e ele, ator: IF 8 I
L'l F RDER PU H BUTTO
c · 5.
mencan Industries. Inc ..
ianulacturers of Colored No. 1
P rtable Buildings - $3 Sq. Ft. Sizes
,s thru 12 40 and multi-sectional
units Located on H1ghwa 37 be\ en Amag n and Grubbs. Call
252-38-6 Collect.

in
lt.1h
l1\\ rn lt,1h ,lUdience are very
,ui h1,ttt,1t1.•d ,rnd not , N) polite. They
t-.•1.1 1 th,11 tlw, l..nm, t'\ ,1 ti hov the
ti~ l'hl' ,hould lw ung ,llld 1f in their
pinion ,111 ,1111,t fJII hort, the, make it
l'J,1 101 hrm to lrq~ on ,egetable for a
month
ur t1.'nor \1 ,1 understandably
U)nl t:'trwd But \I hen hf:' had ung his
b1!i ,111.1 tlw ,1ppl.n1 e , a\ o persi tent
th.it ht' h,,d to ,ing it again. gain, ap1,lll'l' ·\g,1111 he rep ated th e aria. ix
timt'' ,rnd ht' 1,1a~ ,o tired that he rai ed
hr. h ,id and ,,id, ' I thank ou from the
b ttom of m, heart, dear audience; 11 is
not ltcn thJt an arti t i requested to
in ,\11 aria six time~." nd then he was
interrupted b ., hout from the gallery.
•\ nd , u' ll 1..ce p inging it until you get
rt right . •

•

• •

The tru I.. me hanic came home one
,iftern on alter work and reported to his
" ilc h, had finall a ed enough money
to "'
in Europe. " Wonderful,
replied, " When do we
de:ir,'
lea
•
•
oon a I' e sa ed enough to
o
I.. home," the mechanic
an
* • •
It , a a bright pring morning and
four high chool bo s decided to skip
cla e . rri ing after lunch, they explained to the teacher that their car had
a flat tire on the v a to chool. To their
r lief, the teacher
miled undertandingl • and aid: " You boys missed a
te t thi morning. Plea e take our seats
apart from one another and get out your
paper and pencil.
hen the bo
~ ere seated, she
continued, " n wer thi
q u estion:
hich tire was flat? "
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JamJ icJ n Baptists w e re hosts o t e
week or meetin gs. Sam C. Reed, president , and ALariah M c Ke nzie, execu n.e
, , rct.iry of the Jamaica Baptist Lnion,
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